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Banquet to Launch 
Mobeetie Church 
Building Campaign
IV  formal i>ix>ning of the church 

J i w  campaign of the Mobeetie 
. i, « i l l  be held in con-
. » bWiqUjt there next

evening. October 15. The 
S , w i l i  bet in at 6:30 and Rev. | 
tfv ' 11 Hunt. Wheeler Methodist' 

. r «ill speak on "The Building 
fn V  King'lent of God.”  Rev. E. D. 
j" ; jr,th superintendent of the Clar- 

Dlstr, 't will be master of cere- 
,  r a n d « i l l  often the solicitation 

t „ m , Tubership of the church. 
S e v  with their many friends and 

"i to bo present.
following the banquet will be a 

»xirship ten iee conducted by Rev. 
Landreth who will also hold a short 

or. of . irterly conference for 
rt<> Mobeetie charge 
- v. i . Methodists are hold- 

Utd the public is cor-
* , mvited to attend these meet-

Will as urged to be present
• r the bar. , let Monday night.
Rev Hi Salley is pastor of the 

Mobeetie charge..

County Hos 282 
Less Farms Than 
Five Years Ago

r of farms in the County 
jftt ,, shown by the prelim-

NEWS OF OUR 
MCNw WOMEN 
IN UNIFORM

Private First Class Roy M Brad- 
street. son of Mr. and Mrs Marvin N 
Bradstreet. Wheeler, was among re
turning veterans arriving at Brooke 
Convalescent Hospital. Brooke Hos- 
pital Center, Fort Sam Houston 
Texas.

Bradstreet served overseas ten 
months with Company A. 120th In
fantry Regiment. 30th Division, in 
the European Theater of Operations 
He saw combat in France. Belgium 
and in Germany, where he was 
wounded. He is entitled to «ea r  the 
Purple Heart. Combat Infantryman 
Badge, and The European Theater of 
Operations ribbon. Bradstreet re
turned to the United States March 
6. 1945

Private Bradstreet entered the 
Army in August, 1943.

After processing in the Receiving 
Company at Brooke Convalescent 
Hospital, patients are assigned to 
various companies, depending upon 
the nature of their wounds or injur
ies, where a company medical offi
cer personally supervises their return 
to full health.

t tH H -J .K K . T E X A S , T H r  USD a y . O C T O B E R  11, 191.',

Four Sons Recently Home On Furlough

in towns of less than 2,000 population.
5c Per Copy THE COUNTY SEAT NEWSPAPER

VICTORY LOAN 
QUOTA IS SET 
AT $225,000
R. J. Holt, Wheeler County War 

Finance chairman, has been advised 
by state chairman Nathan Adams 
that the Victory Loan Drive quota 
for Wheeler county has been set at: 
Series E, §140,000 and over-all, $225,- 
000.

"W e are approaching this final 
drive with the knowledge that it 
won’t be easy, but with the greatest 
determination we have had during 
the entire war financing program to 

, . . .  . see it succeed. Certainly we must not
n!a!Lycar' I Ie h“  served “  P fes,^ n t  fail to back our COUiltry in Victory

Gene Matthews Elected 
To College Who's Who
Gene Matthews, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Homer Matthews of Mobeetie, 
received one of the highest honors his 
college could give him this week. Mr. 
Matthews, a junior student at Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene, Texas, wras 
elected to the membership of the Na
tional Who's Who in American Uni
versities and Colleges.

Students are elected to the Who's 
Who on the basis of character, lead
ership, scholarship, and potentialities 
of future usefulness to business and 
society.

Gene made a new record « ’hen he 
was elected vice-president of the Stu
dents Association during his fresh-

of Theta Tau Mu, one of the boys 
social clubs on the campus, and at j 
present is president of the junior • 
class and head yell leader.

PVT ARCHIE N. STEEN SGT. CHARLES F. STEEN

t i ( returns 
Agriculture,

of the 1945 
was 984, as

«r.pared vt •h , 266 in 1940, and
1793 in 19 This was announced
todav by Wi Mon L. Boyles, supervis-
or! r the <15 farm census in the
First TV v:i- Census District with
hfadiiu.trtor it Panhandle.
TV total ■ i in farms in Wheeler

County, am hng to the preliminary
1&5 cen>u> • nt was 432,385 acres.
i> corr.i>am with 563,707 acres ln
1940 and 5.t 17 acres in 1935. Aver-

sue •’! mi shown in the pre-
fcanarv 194 i ns us count for Wheel-
er Count;, v* 139 acres, as compar-
id with 445 .. re> in 1940, and 290
ares in 193
In announ : the 1945 census total

of farms am and in farms in Wheel-
*r Count\ > ■ rvisor Boyles pointed
tut that the i,;ures are preliminary
fed subject . orrcction. Final tabu-
litjons of U • ler County farm cen-
sus returns will tie made by the Bu-
rtiu of the Census and announced
from Was! ¡►¡ton when completed.
M: Boyle- -aid.

Chabua. Assam, India — Pfc. Her
man O. Topper, son of Mr and Mrs.

1 George Topi>er of Sweetwater, Okla . 
is a member of the 165th Ordnance 
Tiro Repair Company, which has been 
awarded the Meritorious Service Unit 
Plaque.

The 165th has been o|>era!ing in 
this area since May, 1944 Up to VJ 
day, the unit had a record of 98.449 
tires repaired and 48,610 tubes re
paired. All personnel have been 
awarded the bronze service star f^r 
the Burma campaign and all com
pany men have also received (lood 
Conduct Medals. 'Hie men will be 
authorized to wear the gold wreath 
on their sleeves to indicate receipt of 
the Meritorious Service Unit Plaque.

Alton Nations. AM.MF1C. who has 
been overseas since September 1944. 
arrived in Seattle, Washington Mon
day from Tokyo. He will be home 
soon to visit his wife, Mrs. Wanda 
Nations, daughter and parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Nations.

&..

PVT. WESLEY M. STEEN

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Steen who re- i 
cently moved here from Canadian, 
had their four sons home recently on 
furlough, three at one time, the 
fourth having to report back to camp 
before one of the others arrived. 
They are: Sgt. Charles F. Steen. Kirt- 
land Field, Albuquerque, N. M., Cpl. 
Alvin L. Steen, Kirtland Field. These 
two have been together since entering

with our dollars. Costs of demobiliza
tion, rehabilitation, care of wounded 
and contract termination are tremen- 

■ dous. We must finance this final 
' phase of the war in the same sound 
way that we have the actual period 

i of hostility. It is a great duty and 
privilege to invest in Victory !" the 

1 state chairman wrote Holt in a letter 
I received this week 

Harry Wofford, local chairman of The drive starts on October 29th 
the United War Chest drive which and closes on December 8th, with the 
opened October 1, reports this week tabulation on Scries E, F  and G Sav-

WAR FUND DRIVE 
LAGGING BEHIND 
IN FIRST REPORT

that contributions so far accounted 
for in the drive amount to only $200 
compared with a north side county 
quota of $1,400.00. This, of course, 
does not include all collections to 
date since several community com
mitteemen have as yet made no re
port.

ings Bonds and Scries C Savings 
Notes running through December 31.

1945 Cotton Storage 
Condition Explained
In commenting on the 1945 cotton

Dr. V. N. Hall, first local commit- st0[ af  f ituatio"  that has developed
in Wheeler county. V. B. Hardcastle,

CPL. ALV IN  L. STEEN

service July 17, 1912. Pvt. Archie N. 
Steen, who entered service October 
1, 1911 and just returned from six 
months combat duty spent in Europe 
and is now on his way to the South 
Pacific, Pvt. Wesley M. Steen. Ft. 
McPherson. Ga., who entered service 
May 1. 1945, left Monday to report 
back to his detachment. These boys 
are the grandsons of Mrs. J. H. Steen.

teeman to report, fists the following 
contributors: Hibler Implement Co., 
$10; Bowen Implement Co., $10; 
Percy’s Garage, $5; Owen's Service 
Station, $5; Mrs. Dorris Forrester, 
$5; Clarence Robinson, $5: W heeler! 
Lockers, $5; Lawrence Hatchery, $5: 
Farmer’s Service Station, $5; Sham
rock Service Station, $5: Wheeler 
Co-op Gin, $5; Tillman and Traylor. 
$3.50; Wheeler Laundry', $2.

A  collection on the down town 
streets Saturday amounted to $75.

One change of community commit
teemen was noted by Wofford who 
stated that Henry Hink and Albert

ACA administrative officer, today 
made the following comment:

"As some seemed to misunderstand 
an article quoted elsewhere in this 
paper, I wish to give the following 
explanation. I quoted that I had been 
advised by local warehousemen that 
storage will be available for most all 
of the 1945 cotton crop, if not all.

"A fter further check with ware
housemen this statement stands as 
is under the following conditions. 
Warehouses are badly congested with 
old cotton and warehousemen handi
capped with labor shortage. Shipping

T i , . ______ ... e___ ,,___ i orders have been received for severalJohnson will be responsible for the I , , , , .. . . .  . ., . ________ ¡„ < hundred bales of cotton that must bedrive in the Kelton community in > , , , , . ,._____ - ,, __„ __* moved before help and room is avail-place of the committeemen formerly I , * , ,^ able for new cotton. While discussing

Pfc. Pan  ¡lie E. Atherton, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Atherton of Bris-

Mobeetie Maltas Plans 
For Hallowe'en Carnival

I the First Marine Division into North- 
! ern China for occupation duty. He 
: had ho{**d to be home by Christmas 
but says it may be March before he 
gets to come 

! through the battle of Okinawa with 
. out an injury.

LIST OF AWARDS IS GIVEN 
FOR KELTON COMMUNITY FAIR

ñamad.
“ Be Generous in Victory” is the

the storage situation with warehouse- 
I  personally read and was in-j  men,

slogan in this last national war fund forme(j 0f information showing that 
drive. End of the war, which Has- 1 unlimited efforts have been made by 
given men of the armed forces more , tbem j0 get 0ld cotton moved out in

TV annual Hallowe'en carnival
P  fc* held it the Mobeetie 
*®°l-• i-tum on Friday night, 

20 Die doors will be open 
*• ' o'clock and the general admis-
sor. is free.
Money sjient at the school carnival

»¡ilserw i i,,uble purpose —  eve ry  
jW 1S a-"' -•’ ' d a good time and the
smhv «a ! |,t. used for a good cause, home Thursday of last week after re

ceiving his discharge from the arm\

With the entries numbering in th e* 
hundreds and in many cases of better 

home. Atherton went duality than ever before, the Kelton 
Community Fair, held there Friday, j 
was declared by the many attending ; 
as a definite success.

Inspection of the various exhibits j 
of livestock, farm products, canned 
goods and needle work was a treat 
worthy the attention of all.

Among the entertainment features 
was a 6-man football game between 
Kelton and Miami in which the visit
ors defeated the Kelton team by a 

Lt William A. Leonard arrived score of 34-20.

Pfc. Eugene L. McClain and Cpl. 
h igh , William T  McClain arrived the first 

of the week for a visit in the home 
of their mother, Mrs R. L. McClain. 
The boys have served in the Euro
pean theatre of war since early in 
1943

Many Are Taking 
Advantage Of October 
Tax Deductions
Terrell Gunter, Wheeler County- 

tax assessor-collector, states that his 
office is experiencing a brisk tax col
lection business as the result of the 
payment discount allowed at this 
time on 1945 taxes.

Property owners paying their state 
anil county taxes during October will

J. B. Calcote's 
Nephew Dies O f 
Wounds On Okinawa
He John Dell Calcóte, 23, of the

Aberdeen i immunity, near Welling-
’* ’■ died on Okinawa June 21 of 
‘ winds received two days earlier, his 
-f was no’ iiied recently by the war 

«partment. The nephew of J. B. Cal- 
of the Kelton community, was 

"»son of Mr and Mr«. John R. Cal- 
| '[ *" Was horn at Hollis and moved 
w WheeUr county while a child. The 
1 > moved to the Aberdeen com- 

thri’e .'ears ago. He was mar- 
t*- >oe s Thelma Raper in Novem- 
. n She arul their 8-months-old 
thJ aVid k°(‘i have been making 

r home with his parents and her 
^ ts:. -'It. and Mrs. T. C. Raper

He volunteered for service and left 
May 12. 1942 and spent several 
months overseas His wife and -<>n, 
Billy, who have been making their 
home In Miami. Fla., are with him 
His brother. Sgt. Dinzel D. Leonard, 
is home on furlough. He has been in 
the army for two years and eight 
months and has spent 16 months 
overseas. The past 11 months have 
been spent in the hospital after his 
being wounded in Germany. The boys, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs R B. Leonard 
of Mobeetie, are enjoying their visit 
with each other as well as with their 
parents and other relatives and 
friends.

Out of town visitors have included 
Mrs. Fay Bearden and (laughter, Mrs. 
Jim Johnson, of Lefors, Mrs. Ben An
drew of Olton, Mrs. Doshia Dix and 
daughters. Johndelen and Mrs. Gar
ner, of Dalhart, Mrs. H. B. Patter
son, Maxine and Evelyn of Pampa.

[ receive a 3 per cent discount, those j
• «L . j :,.: paying in November will receive a 2Award winners in the various mvi- 1 J a

a waru per Ccnt discount, while taxpayers in
December will be granted a 1 per 
cent discount, Gunter stated.

This discount applies to all state .. . . . . . . .
and county taxes that are collected recentlyw ere starved by the Axis;
by the tax assessor-collector.

°f Quail

H addition to his wife, son and —..........- ..... — - , u-
5 * n,s' he is survived by five broth- Mrs. Ernest Seitz. Ernestine and U.

and sisters. Miss Juanita Calcote T. o{ Amarillo. W. T. has recently ic 
¡ J  £ rene Calcote, Miss Ruby Cal- ceived his discharge front the «m v  
“ £R°> Calcote and Raymond C a l- '. .S g t . ^ « 1 ^ 1 ^ ™ ^

army 
back to

sions were as follows:
Hones

Saddle Mares over 3: White White- 
lv, 1st; Doyle Carver, 2nd; Donald 
Whiteley. 3rd.

Saddle horses over 3: Leonard 
Mills. 1st; Clarence Miller, 2nd; Max 
Baird. 3rd.

Saddle Filleys under 18 mo.: Law- 
ence Whiteley, 2nd; Doyle Pond, 3rd. 
2nd; Carol Pitcock, 3rd.

Saddle Horses under 18 mo.: Joe 
Pitcock. 1st; Lawrence Whiteley, 2nd.

Kid Pony: Junior Hink. 1st; Lavver- 
ence Whitely 2nd; Doyle Pond. 3rd.

Shetland Pony: J. W. Elliott. 1st
Horses under 2 years: Oscar Ken

ney, 1st.
Cow.

Milk Cows under 18 mo.; Bill Mills, 
1st.

Farm Product.
Red Milo: Chas. Lang, 1st; H. C. 

Anderson, 2nd; Jim Henderson, 3rd
Plainsman Maize: D. D. Vines, 1st; 

J D Eutch, 2nd; Henry Hink, 3rd
Martin Maize: Bill Mills. 1st; John 

Daberry, 2nd; Charles Brittain. 3rd.
Kaffir: Jim Henderson, 1st; Oscar

leisure, has increased the demands on 
I war fund agencies in most overseas 
theaters. Curtailments in some areas 
have been offset by new demands 
elsewhere. Victory brought demands 
from peoples of former German-oc
cupied countries for the Allied Pow
ers to make good their wartime prom
ises of much needed relief.

Wheeler county has gone over the 
top in both previous drives..

The current, going-out-of-busincss 
drive is intended to support these 
agencies until most of them cease 

i their activities. In addition to financ
ing operation of 3,000 USO clubs and 
units, the United Seamen's Service, 
and other activities for the benefit 
of the American service man, the 
war fund makes possible regular 
shipments of food to Greece, China, 
and European countries which until

order to take the new crop. .
"Cotton producers should make ar

rangements to hold their cotton until 
such time that storage is available. 
Farmers that do not have buildings 
for farm storage should discuss this 
matter with their ginners and make 
arrangements to hold their cotton on 
gin yard until movement can be 
made. Your ginner can advise you 
how cotton held in this manner can 
be cared for with the smallest amount 
of damage.”

Baptist Workers To 
Meet On October 18
The program of the North Fork 

Baptist Association Workers Confer
ence to be held with the Briscoe 
church on Tuesday, October 18, has 
been announced. The meeting will 
open at 10:30 with a song service led___shipments of medical aid and supplies

■ > ,  -nVintprixt will he added to civilian populations of these coun- I b>' Duward Price followed by a devo-
____ ....___01 ‘ | tries; sending of clothing to those | t ‘on conducted by \\ . E. Brown.

who have lost their homes; providing4after December 31
Gunter urges all property owners . . . .

to take advantage of the discount and *  -e d 1 for re p u tin g  and fiiving - -
make their 1945 tax payments during ! s ta n c e  to 
this month if possible Such rel,ef’

Hammond General Hospital for treat- Kenny, 2nd; H. S. Anderson, 3rd.

N'oaif r  J"s<Thine and Patsy Ruth 
|l’m ' ln Canadian Tuesday.

Hospital News
M r

^nts ofan,l Mrs. o. F. Conner are the
Mr I;,;,adau« hler bom October 6. 

Parerus* \ rs' Nra* Davis are the 
7 " a  daughter bom October

^  Parent MfrS' Br>’an Simpson arc 
ber y 5 of a daughter bom Octo-

ment. The two other sons of Mr and 
Mrs. Leonard are still in service. 
Jesse Ray is stationed in North Caro
line and Aubrey Lee is in Brazil.

Funeral Services Are 
Held For Grady Young
Funeral services were held at 3:30 

p. m. from the Clay Funeral Home in 
Shamrock Monday for Grady \oung. 
50. who died in Amarillo Saturdaj 
afternoon Mr. Young had been in 
Bad health for the past four y e « « -  

The former employee oi
October*,t Allison* appendectomy kett stores of Shamrock and Wheeler D 

s : resided in Amarillo. He is survived
Kelton, by his wife, a son in the army and a 

.daughter of Ft. Worth.
Interment was in the Kelton cem

etery.

ttiinor J?:,rney Stameli, 
W t ,kcry October 9.
-  hruml— *- -ey. treatment. Oct. 9.

5? Benn*tt’’btr l0 1 tnts ° f  •  ton bom Octo- j
Times Want-Ads Get Results!

Combine Kaffir: Bill Mills, 1st. 
Kaffir, any other variety: Pete

Reeves, 1st. n
Hegari: John Daberry, 1st; H. C.

Anderson. 2nd.
Sweepstake winner. Chas. Lang. 
White Com: Johnnie Reed, 1st; 

Johnnie Reed, 2nd; Cliff Mason 3rd.
Yellow Corn: J. F> *utch, 1st, D. 

D Vines, 2nd; D. D. Futch, 3rd. 
Sweepstakes Winner. Johnnie Reed. 
Cotton bolls: J 

John Cornelius,

Cotton Stalk: Charles King^ 1st;
D Vines, 2nd; John Baird, 3rd. 

Prize of $3.00, best stalk cotton:
Charles King. . •

Prize of $2.00, best 20 bolls: J. L.
Henderson.

Peach: Jim Calcote. 1st _
Johnson Grass Bundle: Cully Wat-

(Continued on Last Page)

L. Henderson, 1st; 
2nd; D. D. Vines,

Interior Of Court 
House Being Painted

war-displaced refuges, 
extended in areas oc- 

'cupied by American troops, makes 
: the work of these service men much 
easier and safer.

Mrs. W. D. Howell of McKinney. 
Texas, who Is recording secretary of 
the Texas W. M. U. will give a 30 
minute report on associational work, 
followed by mission reports. Follow
ing special music by the Briscoe 
church a sermon will be brought by

“American military' forces and our Clifton Tennison. pastor of the
allies have won the war; we cannot 

W'orkmcn began Tuesday painting let them down now,”  Wofford said.
the main halls and stairway corridors j --------------------------
of the Wheeler County court house.
The lower portion of the walls will 
be given a two-coat wainscoating 
while the upper portion of the walls 
and ceiling are being painted with 
oil-finish type, ivory-colored paint.

L  C . Jones Dies 
Early Wednesday

First Baptist church of Shamrock.
W. M. U. and board meeting will 

be held after lunch, followed by a 
song service. Miss Inez Lung of Aus
tin, will be presented in a 30 minute 
program starting at 2 o'clock after 
which Rev. B. L. Higdon will bring 
a message. Adjournment will be at 3 
o'clock.

A A A  Office Will Be 
Closed On Saturdays
Upon authorization of the State 

AAA office and the County AAA 
Committee the county AAA office in 
the future will operate on a forty- 
hour week and will be closed on Sat
urdays. This new schedule of work
ing hours to be effective with the 
office remaining closed all day next 
Saturday, October 13. Office hours 
Mondays through Fridays arc 8:00 a. 
m. to 5:00 p. m.

t im e s  p u b l is h e r  s u f f e r s
SLIGHT HEART ATTACK
Albert Cooper. Wheeler Times pub- east of the city, 

lisher, was returned to his home to
day after confinement to a Shamrock 
hospital since Monday when he suf- one granddaughter, June, of Sham- 
fered a slight heart attack. Reports rock. Three brothers and three sis- 
indicated that he will probably be tors also survive, 
able to return to Wheeler tomorrow.

L. C. "Casey" Jones, 56, died at 
a Shamrock hospital at 4:00 a. m.
Wednesday morning, October 10. 
after a critical illness of three days.
His death was due to a ruptured main 
artery, caused two years ago Septem
ber 15. He had been in ill health since 
that time.

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 p. m. today from the Wellington 
Methodist church with the Rev. Mar
vin Norwood. Shamrock pastor, in 
charge. Masonic rites will be held at 
the Wellington cemetery where inter
ment will take place. The former 
resident of the Wheeler and Sham
rock communities also resided at
Wellington for a number of years I --------------------------
where he was in the car business. Mr. and Mrs. Holt Green, Mrs. L. 
While living near Wheeler the Jones J. Shoop and son, Sherman, of Ama-

H. D. COUNCIL TO 
MEET OCTOBER 20
The Council to the county home 

demonstration clubs will meet at 2:30 
o'clock Saturday afternoon. October 
20, in the district court room. This 
meeting, one week earlier than regu
lar schedule, is for the purpose of 
completing programs for the new 
yearbooks.

As new officers for the coming 
year w ill be elected at this meeting, 
all council members are urged to be 
present.

Mrs. Holt Green attended a finger 
Mrs. F. C. Peace of Mobeetie was wave, cold wave permanent demon- 

a Wheeler caller Tuesday evening, stratlon ln Amarillo Sunday.

family made their home two miles rillo visited Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Holley
in Littlefield Sunday night and Mon- 

Mr. Jones is survived by his widow: day. Lfttle Billie Joe Holley returned 
one daughter, Mrs. Mannon Nix, and to Wheeler with them.

Mrs. C. E. Vincent returned to her 
home in Lefors today after a visit in 
the R. J. Holt home.

Mrs. J. C. Moore, Sr., is reported 
to be seriously ill in a Dallas hos
pital after undergoing a major oper
ation.
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Items of Interest culled from new»- 
|iu|M-rs on the Tiiuea’ 

exchange list.

J e | It is interesting and reassuring to
'Zm learn how many of our young veter- 

3 E S S K :  an> are coming back home determin-
----ed to go to school again. War appar-

:L\TES ently is not only a school in itselt.
$1.50 a W ar but an experience which gives a 

young man a pretty good outlook in 
sizing up the world and estimating 
present and future values. Here, for 
example, is the way one young photo
grapher's mate sizes up the situa
tion.

" I ’m pretty well convinced,”  he 
says, "that for the long pull I'll go 
farther if I have a college education. 
It seems kind of odd to go to college 
after 1 get out of service, but there 
are plenty of others doing it these 
days and 1 guess it's the smart tiling 
to do.”

The new system adopted by Uncle 
Sam for helping to educate such ot 
his fighting boys as want it is one of 
the finest ideas that ever came out ol 
a war. and wise are the lads who 
make the most of it.

Amarillo Times

Entered as second-class matter Dec 
18, 1933, at the postoffice at Wheeler, 
Texas, under Act of March 3. 1879. THE HÖHEST O IL-FR O M  DEEP

IH THE HEART O f OKLAHOMATHURSDAY. OCTOBER 11. I'.'D
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Brother, if you want a clean, 
sweet, protective oil for your ca r- 
lav vour dough dow n for Phillips!

It’s clean because it starts clean, 
and we refine it cleaner. \ essir, 
we’ve got a grudge against sludge 
— and the greatest cause o f engine 
guck and muck is an oil that isn t 
as clean as it ought to be.

And the greatest thing about 
Phillips 66 is—all its Ctod-git-en 
lubricating qualities are untmpaireJ.

Be Generous In A ictory
The war has ended and once ig un 

the world basks in the lie : p. ac
Yet millions of Amer.etm -.'rvi.v 

men remain in foreign lands, as far 
from home and as lonely .s vv!:--n the 
guns still roared. And in war-torn 
lands throughout the world other 
millions wander in hop. ie-s 
They are our liberated di e- 
little children, the kged, 
and the starved

Unless we help them dl that we 
fought for will he (n r .itu iv  Uni ~~ 
America extends a h. ; .r.g h. m 
peace will tv lost tho i 
has been won.

And as long is a sin 
lad remains abn ad 
thought of abandoning b..: W" « : -
ever they may be. w • .-r s’ e 
guard in battered Germ.my " on 
some lonely Pacific isle. \v. it 
must continue to servi r men 
won the glorious \: •. ry 

The United War Ch. >! I 
opened October 1 is the last ft. id- 
raising campaign . or t. 
by the National W ar Fun I. In 
ciation of the sacr.fi« •* of o .r f. ’ - 
ing men and nur allies it : 
greatest in success

We. as free Ameri« .ns ■■ .• '.<  . -
generous in victory as wv w «: • de
termined in war.

We can't let them down n

this w onderful Oil. v\ e |ust n.iu 
enough sense to recognize a great 
job hv Mother Nature—to take it 
out o f the ground—and not to lool 
w ith it too much!

So when you change your oil 
every two months (as >ou should 
if you want to keep a car under 
you) just tell that man Fill ef 
full o' Phillips'”

Y«-u won’t finda more honest, nat
ural lubricating oil in America!

one Hereford woman who said that 
she choose her house number "out of 
a hat."

Anyway, the club is trying to do 
something aliout this matter And any 
newcomer or old timer for that 
matter who has engaged in the 
pastime of knocking on wrong doors 
and starting out to find a certain 
street with the vague idea that it is 
"on the east side of town would like 
to see the numbering project succeed 

Hereford Brand

troubling the average American s > 
much as it is troubling the President. 
We ho|ie that Truman will be able to 
get hold of domestic issues before 
the nation swings to the Republican 
party in 1946. —Cany on News

House numbering in Hereford is 
erratic — and that s putting it mild
ly, according to B. & P. W club 
members who this week discu»ed the 
matter of getting correct numbers 
on houses and having Hereford street 
names properly marked. Examples of 
numbering "Hereford style " in. luded 
houses on the same street and 
with the same number And Cecil 
Williams declares that she knows of

teers over 21 years of age to handle 
the army, navy and marines. Prob
ably we could get twice as many vol
unteers as we need if vve stopped this 
enternal drafting of boys in peace 
time. There is a “ nigger in the wood- 
pile" and a free nation should find 
out where he is located and get him 
out. —Claude News

DR. J. E. HEWETT
OPTOMETRIST

GLASSES FITTED

BROKEN LE N SES
DUPLICATED

PHONE 34.>

Shamrock Tei

An observer of events in Washing
ton says that Truman is at the criti
cal point. He must take a definite 
stand or he will lose out with the 
probable result that he will be de
feated in 1948. This is the way things 
are shaping up: The radical element 
in the nation want no one but Wal
lace: Tiie conservatives thought that 
Trim .n was going to the right, but 
are now disapi>ointed in him. He is 
left sitting high and dry between the 
two fires with neither side claiming 
him. Roosevelt allowed domestic prob
lem.' to pile up while he put his whole 
mind and soul into the war. Truman 
has these problems on his back, and 
there is no side-stepping. The war is 
over; the big problem of peace is not

Tunes Want-Ads Get Results

KIDNEY PAINS
CH IRO PRA CTO R  

A Complete Health Service 
Colon Irrigation— X-Ray— Electrotherapy

Lady Assistant
Phone 180 Shamrock 104 E. 2nd St.

To stop irritation, irregular elimi
nation, use CIT-ROS. N'cw remedy 
quickly restores the normal ph. of 
the body fluids. The cause elimi
nated, the body stops pain, heals 
sore spots. CIT-ROS brings you 
comforting relief. CIT-ROS at your 
druggist. For sale by

CITY DRUG STORE

country's inflation show us when vve 
are well off, can't we be satisfied 
until we get back on a reasonable 
level for people who want to work? 
The patient shows fever, the pulse 
is rapid, prosperity is mistaken for 
pro : ration anguish and suffering 
will  soon follow the pain pangs unless 
a purging is effective.

Fach kit contains V full 
ounces of Salonavpe 
solution with Kurhum,  
6 0  Curlers, 60 end 
tissues, cotton appli
cator. neutralizer and 
eoiuilete instructions.

Teliti only 2 to 3 
Hour• of Homo

K I SS VAR IE TY STORE

\ ictory Loan Drive-
Continued laith in this country, in 

its courage and its future, its striv
ing ’ . arrive at a normal balance, its 
hope to reduce indebtedness through 
wars needs, calls for action from 
Wheeler county in the Victory Loan 
Drive- of October 29 The campaign is 
to bring additional sums to the Treas
ury for costs that come with war’s 
end. Listed among these is muster- 
ing-out pay, expense of returning 
troops home, rehabilitation, hospital
ization. contract settlement. This 
government will need this money by 
December, to finish up the job. With 
this post-war prosperity, our nation
al savings will put the drive across.

Tkeyre worth waiting for-
What does the future hold? W ill our world be a better, 
brighter place in which to live? W e all hope so!

But of this one thing we are certain. Electric service will 
play a more important part in your life than ever 
before. In the home, new comforts and conveniences will 
be yours. Electricity in industry and on the farm will 
bring new economies, better working conditions.

A es, we are looking to the future, anticipating your 
electric needs and we will be readv to serve ou r ructomer

"MAN FROM 
OKLAHOMA"

— w ith —

ROY ROGERS
The SONS OF THE PIONEERS 
Fri. —  Oct. 12-13 — Sat.

"SUDAN"
— starring— 

MARIA MONTEZ 
JON H ALL  

TURHAN BEY 
Pre.-Sun.-Mon. — Oct. 1

"CAROLINA BLUES"
— starring—
KAY KYSER 
ANN MILLER 

VICTOR MOORE 
Wed. —  Oct. 17-18 —  Thurs,

PUBLIC SCR VICEPHONE 68

COME IN NOW FOR FULL DETAILS
C O M P A N Y

WHY PAY M O RE?

F R A N K L I N

BACTERIAS



One Decent Jap Found 
ByCapt. C . Fillmore
• I  of the Japs weren't bail 

was one encountered «luring 
months of imprisonment who

l“s 4 . ._iriv decent. Capt. Clyde C 
S t . 'a d ju ta n t  of Mattery I ) of 
F liist Battalion' rt ported ui*m 
Jrftum to Wichita Falls Sept 29.

int. who spoke a little 
h treated the prisoners well 

" L j ' l  imagine some of the other 
"  „s of prisoners weren't so for- 
f j e  and didn't find even one dt- 

7 tan •' the captain, former assi.s- 
£  district attorney, grinned.

p.,ck at last to his family. Mrs 
-  ;ma Fillmore and daughters. Lyn- 
,j 7"and Carol Beth. 11. the captain 

tdiscoiercd that everyone he sees 
: L  -fat ami healthy and well dress- 

and the ¿iris all seem to be beau-

1'iptain Fillmore made the heart- 
Bakins'. 1 ,.-k-craekinK journey as- 
•r.d to f : . ¿allant hand of lexans 

surrendered in Java March 8. 
prom the tea plantation where 

tJ,e Texans n ali/ed futility of further 
^stance ^ .0 °° JaPs- to 1!>cyele 
can p near Batavia, to Singapore, to 
pr7* to th- terrible railroad camps 
through Burma and Thailand, to 
TiHiarkan to Chungkai and Kan- 
fcrj; to I k. the Texans rnareh- 
t; grimly. *hcedly, burying their 
<j,ad adding new pages every day to 
the chron.i f gallantry under the 
r0-: try inn i mditions a brutal ca|>-

tor and a miserable climate could lm-

. ‘There was never any doubt in any 
of our minds that the United States 
uoi.ld wm the war," the captain re
tails. But we Were worried that the 
1 mted States might not win before 
we had lost."

The members of the "Lo>t Batta
lion" and the survivors of the I'SS 
Houston all freely predicted the end 
of the war. "There were 'two-month 
men anil 'six-month men,' dependin ' 
ui*>n their optimism." the captain 
recalls. "\Ve lived from period to 
period, and when one expired without 
liberation, we would set another."

Bombed in a prison convoy almost 
! a -vei*c after tiie fall of Ja\u, the 
I Texans saw their first sample of 
American air (lower, but it was more 

, than a year before they saw Ameri- 
| can planes again. Stationed at Tam- 
arkan, in Thailand, their camp was 
surrounded by military objectives 
two bridges. ., dock, a rail line, sev
eral ack-ack batteries and the 
B-24's came over from India.

Encouraged by the sight? "Yes," 
said the captain, "and terrilied. too. 
We didn't worry much about Japan- 

j esc bombing, but when those |,ig 
1 planes came over it was different.
, It ’s terrifying when they're against 
I you instead of with you. They looked 
j like a man emptying his pocket of 
, small change."

S<>me of the prison huts were hit 
and 18 nun were killed. None of 

I the e were Americans, who were out

Jju Wheeler limes. Wheeler. Texas. Thursday. October 11. 1945

LO CA L NEWS ITEMS
.in a prison parade at the time.

' severe - T T  W0Pe a"<> '
snm, o  rh‘ ‘ J.aps aswJ to hide behind

..............................................................
and M n  H. M. Wiley. Mrs. Hervey 
■ ini Hutch ini and aon qpant the first of

. u n - . , - . ‘ I n w w k  in Amarill°-
' ' 11} working Mrs. Winnie M. Walker of Ama-

' ' ' 1 I'm,/ and then ri,1°  visited her mother. Mrs. E. T.
McCleskey. from Wednesday until

4 ‘ dn axed i.unself Saturday of last week.
.10,11'* heat in g by quick tliinking. —

.......tnt Ah I la. a ■ 'go-down' or dock," the raptain
. . ' 4" '''f'"' 1 Ul:o i I i , v.„. a for- said, "and on the way we saw a na-

' 1 " ' i ' , -I'M, on a log five coming with four quarts of milk.
' ' r 1 *’ ' iialt Pill "I W ,!, r. Washing We ran over to buy them. The Japs

Ari-ing.he told us to fall in and the native was 
= i t Fillmore to help seared, but we told the Japs to chase

1’lie captain, * aught themselves, and they didn't dare get
01 ' ' 1 ■' ■ 1 1 '■ ■ • Jan fell into tough. We bought that milk for $3 a

: which reached to his waist, quart, the first we'd had in four
1 '■ el !,, t i ,,c the rap- years." Later on the men ate as much

, 1 11 '  i;' : 1 "  'i ti eterit.g and as they could hold, purchasing ban-
’ ' 'U l ‘ 'ig Old finally let .; , li fall anas and other foodstuffs from the 
into ti,,' water with him. He laughed natives.
’ 1 v " "  1 >' friend-» there in At Bangkok American transport

- r. 1 made it a real planes came for the prisoners and 
they Were speedily evacuated, about 

1 d a  ISO of them Americans.
best Back home at 1621 Lucile, the cap- 

1 ' tin .lap cap- ,ain 's getting acquainted again with 
nicknames, his two daughters. He was prepared 

*” * ' •> ■ ", the aim -t event- I°r  their growth by pictures which
;' I ' «ii.ii-.. v.a, !u-t just reached him in two groups of letters

' o'ti ! ' k to the United alter nearly two years of imprison
ment. First word from him came to 

Hut wv ,: y ■ i- Americans he M,s- Fillmore Dec. 22, 1943

r
' 1 ' ; 1 b> Anieriian After a few days in Wichita Falls,

fic< rs ,nd told them all ,lu' captain will report to San An- 
>' c, dd it pn-.-n conditions. i on*° and then begin a long leave

| County, Texas, up to 10:00 A. M.,
, on November 12, 1945, in the office 
of the County Judge at Wheeler, 
Texas, for the purchase by said coun
ty of road machinery to be used in 
the construction and maintenance of 
public roads of said county, such ma
chinery being generally described as 
follows:
1 Diesel powered four wheel drive ; 
and steer motor grader equipped 
with closed cab. 13’ blade, 1-2' j 
Blade extension, and scarifier.
The successful bidder shall be re- i 

j quired to give bond in the full amount 
of the contract price for the faithful 
performance of such contract, exe- 

| cuted by some surety company auth
orized to do business in this state. 
The Court reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

NOTICE IS HEREBY FURTHER 
GIVEN that it is the intention of the 
Commissioners' Court of Wheeler 
County, Texas, to make payment of 
all or a part of the purchase price 
of such machinery by the issuance 
of interest bearing time warrants of 
said county and that on November 
12, 1945, a commissioners’ Court of 
Wheeler County, Texas, will enter its 
order authorizing the issuance of the 
interest bearing time warrants of 

! said county in the maximum amount 
of $3,500.00 maturing not later than 
May 10, 1946, and bearing a maxi
mum interest of not exceeding 6r/c

per annum from dafo; such warrants 
will be issued in payment of a part 
of such machinery cost and will be 
payable from the constitutional road 
and bridge fund of such county.

This notice is given in strict ac
cordance with the provisions of Chap
ter 163, Acts of the regular session 
of the 42nd Legislature of Texas, and 
pursuant to an order of the Commis
sioners’ Court.

G. W. HEFLEY,
County Judge. Wheeler 
County, Texas

L IFE  STARTS TO D AYI
HOW DO YOU M i l t

It la O. K. To Tty 
I l  KI  I Vitamina • Tornea OR 

TH IS t j Ŷ aata • Dtata and | THIS?
Abdominal Supporta

i BUT MUST
GIVE NATURE 
A CHANCE I 
CAT R IG H T  I 

DIGEST R IG H T! 
SLEEP R IG H T  !

GIT ADLIKIKA TODAYI
Um  «very othor day far 10 day«  and natlca 
tha dlfftrancal Try this 10-day t«na*up 

af nature's nutrition son* starting 
TOMORROW MORNING— UPON ARIS INGI 

^  .  © • « ’ * Delay. Do It Today
M '® 49 Ask Your Dru«aUt I

A D L E R I K A
C A V T I O N :  VS B  O N L Y  A S  O I R E C T B O

CITY DRUG STORE 
R. D. HOLT DRUG

HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN!

The W aiting  Is Almost Over 

G e t

K E L V I N A T O R
FOR YO UR K ITC H EN  O F TOM ORROW

Will you help us put it over one more time? 

LFFRIC.ERATOK —  ELECTRIC RANCH; 

HOME FREEZER 1 NITS

All will have many modern, new features

PLENTY OF RADIO TI HES 
& li. PACKS FOR FARM RADIO SETS

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE SERVICE
L. ( ’. LAI I.IN

Much evidence of this sort is being 
compiled for possible use in war 
crimes prosecutions.

prior to discharge. Then he plans to 
return to Wichita Falls although his 
plans beyond that are pleasantlyi * tuai  aic ¿mjcsacuiiiy

d bj hazy. Just to he home is enough for
rrible. "it we rW1* now.—Wichita Falls Rec-

... , ■ “  - ord-News.
j otlu _______  __
brushed the worms and bugs cut of 
it. we lost our only meat rations," 
the captain grinned. Like many other

■ -

lrequently, to supplement his meager 
menu by trading. He went into cap
tivity owning four watches and five 

( rings, prepared for the emergency, 
and managed to si ¡1 them to friendly 
Chinese or to the Japs themselves.

One ring brought 80 rupees, but 
| the best trade he made was for a

LEGAL NOTICE

«First published in The W heeler1
Times Oct. 11. 1945 ) 2tc !

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW
Change to lighter weight Texaco Motor Oil and Texaco 
Transmission and Differential Grease, check hose connec
tions, clean and flush cooling system for anti-freeze.

Also GENERAL TUNE-UP WORK
Carburetor and Ignition check-up. We have a fluid recom- 

I mended by Carter Carburetor Co., for boiling out carbu-

NOTK E TO BIDDERS AND OF 
INTENTION TO ISSUE 

WARRANTS
, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

sealed bids will be received by the
" ' : '1 1 1' : ‘ 1 • ' 1 ° f *ar- Commissioners’ Court of Wheeler

. uu — ------------------- — ... ________________
.. mil 100

native cigars. "That was a wonderful 
trade, because any of those cans 

I would have brought me ¡>10 if I had 
sold them." lie recalled.

When the end of the war came, 
the men were not overjoyed, but 

| managed to raise a few cheers. It 
| had been expected so long that it 
was hard to believe. The news came 
Aug. 15, when the group was under 
orders to proceed -1“ kilos beyond 
Bangkok into a new officers camp.

I They refused to move, told the Japs 
they expected to wait in Bangkok 
for release. The Japs, until this time 
very unreasonable, could not refuse.

I “We marched about seven miles to

i \ retors. Makes a carburetor look and function like new.i
Also a Few HARD TO GET DEFROSTERS 

Let Us WASH and GREASE Your Car

REMINGTON 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES
SALES and SERVICE 

E. J. COOPER
BOX 38 PHONE 9016-F-3 

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

FARMERS AND RANCHERS —  Leave or call your order 
for delivery of Texaco Gasoline, Kerosene and Oil in Whole
sale Quantities.

OWEN’S SERVICE STATION
BILL OWEN, Owner

i PHONE 101 WHEELER

Now *  Points 
For Used Fats

Help Increase Supplies of Soap and 
Other Peacetime Products By Saving 

More Used Fats

Industrial fa ts far short of last year! We are almost down to the bottom of 
the barrel. The nation’s industrial fat supply is mn tuns o 1°
than it was in 1944. We need fully as much as last y e a r  to help m*he 
soaps and other civilian goods you want and need so

If you want more soap and soap flakes . . i if 
you’re dreaming of nylons, sheets, cotton fabiics 
and want them to hurry back to the store 
counters. . .  you can help by saving those used 
kitchen fats as you never saved before! Save 
every drop, every day!

These fats are «tally necessary to help speed
greater supplies of soaps and hundreds of other 
E ” 5 . ,  cars, electric washers rroo, 
refrigerators and tires. Industry must have 
thest fats . . .  to help get to you more quickly 
the peacetime products you’ve been longmg 

have for years!

skim and scrape and scoop just as you did
faithfully before V-J Day. To pm\t i°w 
portant it is, your government has m 
ased the point bonus. So help mc«t tm> 
lion’s need by continuing to save use 
s. I f  you can’t find a store that accepts 
id fats, call Home Demonstration cr 
unty Agent.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

The established policy of 
this company has always been to do what is considered 
best for the community and for the citizens whom it serves.

In futherance thereof and in continued cooperation 
with the appliance dealers of this territory, we have decided 
TO WITHDRAW FROM THE MERCHANDISING FIELD ef
fective NOW.

To the many who have registered with us for ap
pliances we pledge our continued interest and will see that 
their names are transferred to the dealer carrying the ap
pliance they specified.

S O U T H W E  STEHN

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

i
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I SPECIALS FOR WEEK OCT
»LIT BONNJ 
honors «.I ►
■The Blue Bom

JJe entertai'

¡ton Octoh.-r 3-
, u Scribm i

ducei P * s,s a"
»• 'V '

« H i  t l»  b « *
by Bon -vrn , , .

VOft «Pal’UThe bi'V.;t a| 

pven b>
‘ -Beautiful Di 
«5  sun« b> •*

M.'> ! > ^
jj poavt’ll. J<,h
*m. Austin Cal 
^•s. accompar
tirson

yrs Austin < 
¡I,* tea table ' 
¡aid Burning c 
in added their 
atmosphere of 

The fi*»1 
dub. Me' h-uiv 
«•heeler Kranl 
ard 0 W ! ■
recognized.

Guests for t 
»ere Mesd l!"  
Hathaway R 
son E T Hr
Patterson. W  
Greenhou«'. 1' 
Walker. Aubrt 
can. Herbert 
and Miss Paul 

M
read' mentio 
Earl Alev inik
Karchbankv
Brown. L1">(1
tersor.ar.il I r;

Mr- Jt'i.r -• 
darnos Bo>wvl

12th THROUGH OCT. H thmorning where they will be employ-

(INGS «* ■* E A A ,F„ , „
Clara Corcoran left for Amarillo 

J J J x r r Thursday where she will spend her 
of Wheel- vacation. Audrey Alexander will take 
inn home her place at the Cicero Smith Lum

ber Co., while she is gone, 
ncan and W. T  Seitz and Dinzel Leonard and 
>hn Dunn two soldiers from the P. A A. F.

spent Saturday night in the home of 
sum and Mr- and Mrs. Lester Leonard, 
of Miami Rev. Buron Higdon dismissed serv- 
and Mrs ices at the Baptist church Sunday 

night so that they could attend the 
r were in services at the Methodist church.

Mrs. Willard Jones, daughter of 
daughter. Mr and Mrs Frank Lee. who is visit- 
T. Seitz, ing in their home, is on the sick list, 

nd came Mrs. Glen D. Hodges, Mrs. Anna 
i his dis- j Lewis and son. Jack, were visitors 
ited their in the J L. Seitz home Friday eve- 
ng homes rung
and Mrs. J A. Underwood of Pampa visited 
Mrs. Tom in the home of Mr. and Mrs Archie 
;ar New- Bullard Monday, 
loore and Mr and Mrs. Archie Bullard and 

daughters spent the week end in 
Leonard Pampa in the home of Mrs Weldon 

ight. Bullard.
rillo Sun- Mrs Grady Bailey and sons of 
employed Miami visited in the home of Mr 
t A AAF  and Mrs. Hugh Bailey Saturday, 
e and W Stanley Beck and Johnnie Jones 
Mrs Gal- visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Beck in 
nain here Amarillo Sunday. Mrs Beck, who is 
lilable. in the hospital, and was re|>orted last
ones and week to be seriously ill, is diong fine 
ma came Mr and Mrs. Ralph Martin of Cor- 
k in the pus Christi came Monday for a few 
and Mrs. days visit in the home of Mr. and 
lead the Mrs. E. E. Johnston, 
at the Henry Johnson has been moved to 

Amarillo Army Air Field and expects 
Claudia to get a discharge soon, 

of Ernes- J W. Henderson is back from over- 
■itz home seas and home on a furlough.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Moore have 
has been received word that their son. J. E . 
D. Smith, has sailed again and Talmadge is 
ks spent back in the States for a few days. 
l- of Mrs. Mr and Mrs Pywane Williams 

have purchased the home of Mr. anil 
daughter. Mrs. Cleo Ruff
irs in the Mrs. Irvine Kantz spent Sunday 
II Scrib- in the home of her mother. Mrs Bud 

Scribner.
daughter. Visitors in the home of John Wal- 
npa and ker Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. John

ny Ruff. Mrs. Nannie Merrel and 
spearman daughters. Erma and Millie Fae. 
ic Satur- Pfc. Dell Fallis. who has been over

seas. is home on a 20-day furlough, 
r attend- The Methodist revival started Octo- 
Saturday ber 5 with Re\ Hugh Hunt of Wheel

er as preacher and Rev. Willard 
»way are Jones of Tinton. Oklahoma as song 
ore they leader. They invite you all to come 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Williams were 
ed Gram- week end visitors of Mr and Mrs. E 
• in which D. Whitson and family, 
tave been Mrs. Oletta Moore and Mrs. Max- 
1 to the cine Wells of Miami were Mobeetie 

visitors Saturday.
nave pur- Henry Johnson of the armed forces 
t Pampa is home.
»bout ten John Hodges. Pierce Walker. Doyle 

Grimes and Ingle Barker attended 
and chil- the dairy meeting in Wheeler Friday 
and Mrs. evening

A dinner was given in the R. B 
« i  Heare Leonard home Sunday honoring Allen 

Monday and Dinzel Leonard.

GET YOUR
SIGNALS STRAIGHT/

A Compirti' Flour 
Department of 
your Favorites

It.A PI-RE
1 ' 2 «»/ bottleVANILLA EXTRACT

IDA
TWO 16 Ounce BoxesCORN STARCH

IGA
44 Ounce Boxf l o u r

HKRSHKVS 

8 Ounce BoxIti A ASSORTED SPICKS

MOTHER'S OATSGRAPE NUTSPOST TOASTIES
WITH PREMIUMS  

48 Ounce Package . MR. \M> '  
tRt HOST«
Sunday 

S-»r in 
Leonard of I 
pitti. Mode«' 
Mrs Allen I.« 
Pampa. Mr- 
ten Jen 1 ■ tu 
ette Garner 
Andrrws of <
nd Evelyn
Grandmother 
Pat!er̂ on. M 
nard Mr »r 
Roberta and

IGA, NEW PACK  
46 Ounce Can -----GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Frrsh »nap 
for • tempii n# 
thrift) d i % U 
Strinale»*

PEACHES
W M s VI 
FOR Blit 1.1
The Wont, 

rvt at 2 ' 
at the Bap' 
taught by Rt 
beetle 

Member«
G W Heflr 
Firm,r C
W Williams
C N Woffi 
Burgess, P 
Wright, Jar

CELERY
POTATOES 10 Pound Mesh llag

\\ hite or Vello» :*60 Si/e Sunkist 
Per Dozen

Ml TIH »HI
F.N JO\ si
The Met I 

day school 
the church 
attending w 
Bailey. P.i 
castle, Pats 
Vreva Cart. 
Brown. Peg 
Wiltr.a Ha 
Gave Porte 
Mrs C. C 
Hunt.

CRACKERS

A W A Y  fc rF R O M  H O M E

O M a / J l O -fó/ w i ou

FRUIT CAKE
DARIt RAFT 

THREE Tall ( ans
OUR BACKS ARE TO THE GOAL

The dairy business in Texas today is in very much the 
same position as a football team that finds itself two yards 
from its own goal at a time when the opponent has the ball
first down and goal to go.

Wherever they are - overseas, in 
camps here in the states, or in 
hospitals, o r  away at school 
You can be sure this delicious 
cake will reach them in perfect 
condition.
MOIST-FIRM-DELICIOUS,CHUCK FULL 
O F  C H O IC EST  F R U IT S  AND N U TS.

r l ? ^ J i ACUUM SEALED TIN FOR OVERSEAS O R  D O M ESTIC  M A IL IN G .
(overseas Christmas mailinq dates far ' 
l the armed services are Sepsis n> Oct IS, i

In our case we have our backs to the wall. We have 
got to produce, and we have got to do it now. Sediment in 
cream is our opponent. We have got to take the ball away 
from him and move it on down the field or we will be forced 
to dose up and get out of the dairy business. This much 
is evident from the recent visits which every creamery and 
cream station has had from the Federal Food and Drug 
authorities.

CAMPBELL’S 
THREE Can»

I f we are going to avoid losses by not having rejected 
cream we will have to keep all sediment, such as excess 
dust, flies and other insects, hair of all kinds (rat hair, 
cow hair and human hair), out of our cream.

JOLLY TIME, White or 
Yellow, TWO Cans . . . DIAMOND 

Per ( art on

S IN  LAND 
I Ounce llox

Let us put up a good fight to produce good, clean cream 
thereby realizing more profit from our product.

Your welfare at heart,
Jerxey D e l i g h t  

16% Protein 
100 Lb Saek

Hot Shot 
18% Protein 
100 Lb Sack

NARVTLLE ARGANBRIGHT, Manager

WHEELERPHONE 142 s t o r e

M E A T S
Lunch Loaves
Per Pound ___________________ 29c
WEINERS
Per Pound __  ________ 32c
Round Steak 33cPer Pound _____  ...

LOIN STEAK
Per Pound _ ____________  - 38c
SAUSAGE
Per Pound . . . .  ____  . 330
CHUCK ROAST
Per Pound _ ______________ 29c
CHUCK STEAK
Per Pound ___________________ 300

CHEESE
AMERICAN
Per Pound __________________ 430

OLEOMARGARINE
KEVKO O J A  
Per Pound _____________________

^



BONNET STUDY CLOT
' ¡ ‘ oKS (ii'I'STS AT TEA

‘ n\ue Bonnet Study club of Mo-
^ B5,rtamed with a "Guest

^ 't!c . ,h( home of Mrs. E. E. John- 
ft* d |„ r :t The president. Mrs.
*t0ir <.t,i„Hr welcomed and intro- 
1 , 2uc>t' and former members.
iJ“  ‘ , w Elliott of Clarendon re-

the book Leave Her To Hca- 
'1 t,v Ben Ames Williams in a 

Uld interesting man- 
n’-‘ T,' , , r,iphy of the author was 
mr m Mrs Willard Godwin, 
^¿autiful Dreamer1* by Foster 

‘ . i.. ., s.-xtett of club mem-
Henry Flanagan. J 

u ' bô wiII. John Dunn, Willard God- 
M * L „ n C, dwell and H. E. Matt- 

1 bty Mrs. Jess Pat-

tprson
Austin Caldwell presided over 

• (.t , which was beautifully
iturmr- candles and fall flow- 

their share to the friendly 
S p h ere  - f the hour.

~w tips- three presidents of the 
ju>, Mi' lames I). O. Beene of 
Vh,Vr Fr ink Walker of Canadian 
¿ q \v Fi ott of Clarendon, were

GU,»I- the delightful occasion 
Me- an-es O W Elliott. Jim

Hatha« a' R ■» Oldham. C. C. Dy- 
J H t  Hi wn. D. O Beene, Jess 
Patterson W A. Scribner, T. A. 
Gri ., ' J. Van Zandt. Frank
.. ,,.r \ -,i Huff. J Wade Dun-

Mktaa, J W. Waller
jnd Mi- F inline Rudy.

Y, ..;,,. s.-nt, liesldes those al- 
p.jd-.* r: ’ tteil were Mesdames 
Jjfl' a1.au  r. Pat Patterson. Si
jjjpiha:. H. S. Salley. Dick
Brown. I 1 Heiberg. Travis Pat- 

and . ' ) Willis.
y r. ■ n was assisted by Mes- 

k -,. |. Dunn and Caldwell

MR. \M> MRS. NEWMAN 
tRt HOST" VT D IN NER  
s. ;a\ r guests in the Albert 

h , included: Sgt. Dinzel
Lt- :..rl Hammond General Hos- 
p;*ai M Calif. First Lt. and
y- :..ml and son, Billy, of
P. , V: I ' sina Dix and daugh
ters ,t.: and Mrs. Irma Jean-

', irr i Dalhart: Mrs. Bessie 
A- i « 1 •on: Misses Maxine
u*j K I itterson of Pampa;
Gr - • • r I itti rson, Mrs. Tressa
Pa:vr- tnd Mrs. l is t e r  Leo
nard Mr 1 Mr' R B. Leonard. 
P. r\. ■ Fred of Mobeetir.

ENGAGEMENT OF
COUPLE ANNOUNCED

o fAMrsUn.C.er n,m0i ’ h° * " * * * «n « » t  of Mrs Helen Tidwell to T a  Taft
Holloway, Camp Howze. Texas, «as
made Friday evening at an announce-
ment party given in the home of Mr-
Raymond L. Berry with Mrs Henry
P. Ilia Mrs Real Pitts and Mrs.
rranklin Gray assisting

Mrs. Lyda Tidwell presided at the 
punch howl. Mrs F M Tidwell and 
her young daughter. Felicia Carol 
were in charge of the bride’s book

The mantle was beautifully decor
ated with tall tapers at each end and 
a bowl of yellow asters in the center 
and an Irish linen cutwork table cloth 
covered the table. The napkins w.ru 
attractively laid to read the names in 
gold lettering of "Helen and Taft" in 
the corner of each

The date for the wedding has not 
been definitely set hut will take place 
the first part of December at Mar
ietta. Oklahoma Mrs Tidwell grad
uated from Little Rock high school, 
Little Rock. Arkansas She completed 
a course at Draughon’s business col
lege. San Antonio, Texas Since living 
in Stillwater. Mrs. Tidwell has been 
active in church work. She is a mem
ber o f the Alpha Nu chapter of Rota 
Sigma Phi

Holloway graduated from Way land 
academy. Plainview. Texas, attended 
Oklahoma Baptist university, Shaw
nee, and was attending Hardin-Sim- 
mons at Abilene. Texas, «hen he en- 

| tered the army in August of 1942 Ho 
j was pastor of the First Baptist 
i church in Wheeler for four years and 
at Sanderson, Texas three years. He 
is now pastor of the First Baptist 

I church. Marietta. Oklahoma
The couple plan to make their home 

in Marietta.

W. 8. t\ 8. MEETS AT C III R< II 
FOR YEARBOOK PROGRAM
The Woman's "Society of Christian 

Service met in the church parlor 
; Monday afternoon at 2 30 o'clock.

Mrs. J. M Glover and Mrs. G. L 
; Wren presented a yearbook program.

Others present «e re : Mesdames J. 
M Porter, Lloyd Davidson. Ollie 

j Hubbard. Pete Mayfield and D E. 
: Holt

times. Wheeler, Texas. Thureday, October I I .

k e l l e r v im j : h . d . c u t *
MKT l a s t  WEDNESDAY
The Kellerville home demonstration I

i Uh met October 3 in the home of 
Mrs D. I Blaekerley for a demon- i 
m ration on hominy making which was 
g'ven by the hostess. Plans for an 
achievement day program to he held 
in November were discussed. A club
Hur is t() |)(. h(.1(, jn thc school gym
lin< following committees were 
appointed

Arrangement. Mrs B Chapman 
and Mrs. C Drum; display, Mrs. II 
D Butrum, ami Mrs. W. H Riffle- 
refreshment. Mrs. J Boyd. Mrs. D.
I Blaekerley and Mrs. W. E. Elliott- 
advertising, Mrs. W. E Elliott and 
Mrs o  T. Owen

The club also voted to begin a 
scrap book with Mrs. Elliott in
charge.

Those present were Mesdames J. 
Boyd. C. Drum, R. W. Knox, H A. 
D Spain, If I) Butrum, R. Gossett, 
V W. Tinkle, W H. Riffle, O. T. 
Owen. W. E. Elliott, the hostess and 
one visitor. Mrs. Ed Thompson.

The club will meet October 17 with 
Mrs O. T. Owen.

LO CA L NEWS ITEMS
Mrs. W. W. Meek and daughters 

spent the week end in Amarillo with 
Mr, anil Mrs. J. T. Dearen.

Mrs Fred Hardage and daughter, 
Mrs Waller Sliahan. of Glazier were 
business callers here Monday.

Mrs. Ansel McDowell and son, Jim, 
of Pampa \isited friends here Tues
day.

Bill Black visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Green in Elk City, Oklahoma Sat
urday.

P rank Barrington of Waco spent 
Friday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Hallman.

Mr anil Mrs. Bill Black visited 
relatives in Pampa and Lefors Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Atherton, Mrs 
Darrell Atherton and son of Briscoe 
were in Wheeler Tuesday.

Miss Mary Eunice Noah of Canyon 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Noah, last week end.

Chester Lewis, Bailey Burgess and 
A. B. Crump returned Monday from 
Cowles, New Mexico where they 
sjient the week end fishing.

G. W. Hefley, R. H. Forrester and 
Lee Little were business callers in 

i Oklahoma City Monday and Tuesday.
Mrs. Edward Trimble and son, 

David, and Mrs. Lee Black visited 
Mrs. Black's daughter, Mrs. Lynn 
Armstrong, and family in Panhandle 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dison and sons 
were Pampa visitors Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Darwin Trayler spent the

week end in Pampa with her sister, 
Mrs. Nadine Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Russ were in 
Mobeetie Sunday afternoon.

CARD OF TH ANKS
We take this method of acknow

ledging with deep appreciation the 
kind expressions of sympathy, the 
large floral offerings and other deeds 
of kindness shown us by our friends 
during our bereavement in the loss of 
our dear mother. May God bless each 
of you.

Thc Porter Children

Heavy Winter Caps for men and 
boys. 79c and 98c. Russ Variety Store.

Washable Shag Rugs, 18" x 34"« 
and 24” x 36". Russ Variety Store.

ALLISON NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Burks and chil
dren from Vega. Texas spent the 
week end in the Boyd Burks home.

Mrs. Bob Taylor. Beverly and R. C. 
Taylor. Lester Levitt and family, 
Ernest Begert and family and Patsy 
Huff «e re  in Canadian Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Claud McMillan and 
Mr and Mrs Donald McMillan spent 
the week end in Wellington with rel
atives.

Mesdames Bill and Ernest Begert 
and children motored to Reydon 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Denton of Rey
don visited in the Lute Eunston home
Sunday.

Rev. Lawrence Johnel of Gem City 
will preach at the Baptist church 
Sunday morning.

Lyn Levitt entered the Wheeler 
hospital Monday evening and under
went an appendicitis operation Tues
day lie is recovering nicely.

H M s Ml ITS AT CHURCH 
K)K Dim I STUDY MONDAY
The u Missionary Society

k Monday afternoon 
»! ■ urch for Bible study

Ruren Higdon of Mo-
bwtie

• nt were Mesdames 
Minnie Farmer, E E 
Flint. J. L  Bailey. J

Jacob a . c  Wood, 
Bob Rodgers. J. M 

■ 1* D Eullingim. Lillian 
Guynes and Lee Guth

rie

MRS. GEORGE is  HOSTE88 
T «  CONTRACT BBIDOE < L I it 
Mrs. Let- George entertained the 

Contract Brigde club w ith a one 
o'clock luncheon at her country home 
on Thursday of last week. The enter
taining rooms were decorated with 
cut flowers Mr- H E Nicholson won 
hjgh prize at bridge. Mrs Tom Riley 
of Canadian «a s  a guest

Memlters present were Mesdames 
D. A Hunt. Ed Watson, Glen Porter. 
II. E Nicholson, R. D. Holt and R. 
Wm. Brown

Minimusr in t e r m e d ia t e s  
lAJot no, i \L TUESDAY

• V ••• list intermediate Sun-
diy ' •- ' > enjoyed a social at

I d sday evening. Those 
Donald Hunt, C. R.

& H r I Gaines, Harold Hard-
ci-' e F • Williams, Patsy Noah. 
Vff'a Car' Yvonne Clark, Billie V. 

; ' r F- > Rougers. Barbara May, 
Patay Hunt, Géorgie

rj*yf For-, r Joyce Lee Bowman. 
C. F Robison and Mrs. H. H.

Hunt.

BUSINESS WOMEN'S CLUB 
ENJOYS BOOK REVIEW
Mrs R. H. Forrester was hostess to 

the Business Women’s club at her 
home Monday evening Mrs Lee 
Guthrie gave an interesting review of 
the book "The Yankin' Stranger by 
Elswythe Phane, and Mrs. E IF Ken
nedy played several piano selections

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to the following guests: Mesdames 
Lee Guthrie, Alton Nations, Jimmie 
Mitchener. P. J Dison, Misses 
Blanche Grainger, Hattie Womack 
and members: Mesdames E. IF Ken
nedy, Wm. W Meek, L T May. 
Audrey Pearce, Misses Roberta Fer
guson, Ruth Barr, Amy Sue Beckett 
and the hostess. Mrs. F'orrestcr

Times Want-Ads Get Results!

**y e s l u

NEW FALL 
MERCHANDISE

Marx-Haas 
A LL W O O L SUITS

$29.75
A

BOYS' SWEATERS 
$1.50 —  $1.95

A

BOYS' MACKINAWS 
& SHEEP-LINED COATS  

A

MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS 
$1.25 —  $1.50

A

BOYS' and MEN'S 
RAINCOATS

M * I L H  A N  Y ’ 8
F a r  E v e ry th in ! You Wort

THE ALUSONIAN
Why can't Evelyn make up her 

mind? Shall it be D. A. or V. A. M ?
F'or the first time in years David 

s[>oke to Evelyn Monday morning. 
Why is he in such a good humor?

David and Scroochic got home 
sooner Sunday night than they would 
have otherwise.

Boy! Do the ABC girls like Mar
ines. Especially thc "A."

Wasn't Ri ta's hair pretty Monday ? 
Tell us the secret Rcta.

Gwinell sure likes to read history 
when True Confessions are under her 
history book.

The juniors, seniors and teachers 
were honored with a supper Wednes
day night served by the home ec. 11 
girls. They were served in the hall 
with the table beautifully decorated. 
The menu consisted of roast, gravy, 
creamed potatoes. English peas, salad, 
iced tea, ice cream and cake. Later 
in the evening several volleyball 
games were played.

"Saturday Night is The Loneliest 
Night In The Week,” especially for 
Boyd.

Why didn't My rt accept her invita
tion to the party? Bobbie, you'll have 
to get someone else.

Reta and Jo spent Sunday with 
Bessie Davis at Briscoe. In the after
noon they came to the ball game at 

. Allison.
Nanne and Sparkie went to Dal

hart F'riday.

Pure White Cotton Batts, 2 lb, 89c; 
! 2Vi lb. 95c; 3 lb. $1.09. Russ Variety-
Store. _________________

mu ii ii i ii in ii ii min in ii in mu ii m HRi11

"MEMCO"

Self Basting

ROASTERS

Sanitary, easy to clean, self 

basting, self browning, non

scorching bottom. Deep shape, 

use in oven or on top of stove. 

Retains all natural flavor.

Only

$1.98

RUSS VARIETY
WHEEUEB TEXAS

F O O D

TOMATO

JUICE 46 Ounce Can 220
NO. i  CAN

TOMATOES 120
NO. 2 CAN

TURNIP GREENS 100

CLEARW ATER

PEARS No. 10 C a n ______________ 790
8 OUNCE BOX

WHEATIES 100
SKINNER'S

RAISIN BRAN Per box ______ 110

Grapefruit Juice m iïJT"«, 14'
*OW DEKED

SUGAR Fourni Box 80
24 OUNCE JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 370

COMB

HONEY Per Block 350
PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 Pound Bag 660

PEAS Del Monte, Early Garden . .  1 8

HERSHEY'S

COCOA 8 Ounce B o x _____________1 00
CRYSTAL MEDDLNU

OATS 3 Pound B o x _____ 250
DEL MONTE PALMOLIVE TOILET

CATSUP 14 Ounce Bottle 1170 SOAP raKKE 200

COFFEE Schilling's
1 pound jar 29

WATCH DOG

LYE Per Can ___________________________^0 BRAN 100 Pound Sack ___  2»25
w h it e  s  m a n -

s a l t  26 Ounce Boxes____________  ̂50
CLINTON

PUDDING r r FU>“  50

FLOUR G ’ ld M ‘ d*¿5 b.s 1 . 0 5
P R O D U C E CHEERI0ATS . . . .  I I 0

APPLES p„ p„x 790 MUSTARD 90

Potatoes
No. 1 RED McCLURES C Q ^  
Per 15 Pound Peck ---------------------------------- VW JB

3.39100 Pound S ack ------------------------------------ xruxrw

M E A T S
MEADOW LAKE Per Lb.

OLEOMARGARINE 240 
SAUSAGE r„ r̂  320

ORANGES . ib. nip.h - 690 CHUCK ROAST r„ „ 280
APPLES»_ 100 ...... 3.49 BAR-B-Q P„ p„„m 250
CAULIFLOWER » 190 SNORT RIBS r„ „ I 80

PUCKETT’S STORE No. 4
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MOBEETIE HI-LIFE
I t e m »  o f  In t e r e s t  pertaining to  

th e  M u b e e t ie  S e llo u ts

N e w  l ib r a r »  B o n k '

Several new : >» U» i l  -es
were bought » ' > oui
put in the library last v r

"The Mayos. Pione» r< in M lielne” 
by Adolph R» h .» - I ’
William May »
Will ami Dix'tor C ir t:v
earlv dav» »>i Ai i »ture 1

and laterinto little known tu 
founded the famous M. Chine 
Rochestei Min

"General Ik» I ' ■
.Delos Love! » »’ 
famous General Ik ■ » D ; 
iean boyhood ami latei li

by
story of the 
rally Amer* 
-. T h is  story

helps to reveal the human 'id» of the 
groat hero.

"My Sist. r I” by Dirk Vare 1er
1 li-ut» » by Mrs. Anteton
Deventer i- ' a Ouitch txny
who » i':i]>» ! 1 HeMiarui du me
blitz Ruog and » ' vv ith Iv:  ̂ >ister
to England, ind fin ally ca.

“Our Hearts w,•re Y olmg ailiti Glly”
by Cornelia Otis Rinner an
Kin ? a -in^ :story of
two girl.» w » vv i nt abr“oad ilöget!
and of the ¡un and tTOUbio li icy had.

"General Don. las MaicArtl Tur” by
France» M. »r is ♦ lu f one
our great»»? v. ar roes and the Ufe
that made b.' i gr

"Winston Clair» . Ronte Kr<ms
giv. ■ • .

"Mad.into d by Eve Cu rie,
translated b. V. t Siicean tel!>
tbe vv.iri . s WOTnan >»Ciont ist.
and discover» r "I raid iui

"G»?orge Washii i ••on Cii\ver” bv
Rack ham 11» It t. of that g rL-at
scientist and h - in proiL i t-
able life.

"The Chiangs oif C'hina” b)» Einìer
T. CfaU :• lie part the1se £r<ea t
leaders have ¡ila;

T 'i
in the (dovei! ■ i

t 'la s s  O f  f le e r s

All ot the classes except the sen
iors met for a short while Monday, 
September 24 to elect officers. The 
officers are as follows:

Eighth Grade: president. In  one 
Ruff; vice president. Junior Lcu- 
dooke; secretary-treasurer, 1\ 
Williams.

Freshman: The freshmen also met. 
They used a different method. On 
Monday they met and nominated their 
officers. Tuesday they met again 
The candidates for the offices are: 
President. Billy Godwin. Jimmy Wal
ker, and Douglas Corse; vice presi
dent, Jack Hefley and Edwin Hogan, 
secretary. Zonelie Kelly. Sue Kil- 
crease and Frances Ford. There were 
several speeches made in favor ol 
each candidate. Jimmy Walker was 
elected president: Jack Ileflcy. vice- 
president and Frances Ford, secre
tary.

While the classes were electing 
officers the seniors were planning 
their senior trip and ways to raise 
money for the trip.

Sophomore officers ar< : president. 
M an 'll Reed; vice president, Delton 
Burke; secretary-treasurer, Dollie 
Howard; reporter. David Abbott.

Juni >r officers are: president. Mig- 
non Colwell; vice president, Clifiord 
S ir u ry. secretary. Norma Jean 
Jennings; Treasurer, Betty Ruth 
Brewer: rejwrter. Peggy Ware.

Kelton News
(By Rena Johnson)

Mr and Mrs Willis Thornton and 
daughter, Patsy, of Amarillo spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs J. A 
Tucker and Mrs. A. G. Thornton.

Mrs. Grady Henderson and daugh
ters and Mrs. Lawrence Stiles and 
daughter of California are here visit
ing tneir parents, Mr and Mrs Bob 
Roberts.

Mr and Mrs. George Davidson ami 
Georgana. Mr. and Mrs. George Hen
derson, Mrs. R. O. Johnson ami 
Marye Emma si>ent Sunday in Borg» r 
with Mr. and Mrs. J D Rutherford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Henderson 
and Gloria Joyce.

The community was saddened Sat-

you and Fiorone really 

requests you read

RUPTURES?
Q  £ rp ,n 2 »*c 'ia ; w*.:b 3 j*s '.-sa b le  rus»M 
qt the 0: you: saa.tb «ni i r o n
•ottiy. 3u  ? :u : Pfayi .7.a: a m c i  lot 
proper diagnosi* ano w * will ill bib 
proscription tc ais so .!•  »atis.'octios.

It yotti oocditicB bas already oeec de- 
Isrmmsa ana yew are 10: l e c . r n ;  'be 
propsr comlen or -diet, oav us a visi al 
PBCb and be eonvmrec tba under 00m- 
petent banae. true* . *-ao aae seen reduced 
le  p  eoeoce eumisctino al auete work.

W e testure tbe larn-'js .ine si N.-s Skid 
Spot Pad Trusses wbicb bold the n ire 
epHk a traction o: the cretsure required sy 
ether apnliancee. A : ■■ e a co*n:: .ete
neeortmee- 01 Abdom na. w . -'»re. h.aebe
fieniery. gbou-dec broces eie.

R . I t .  H O L T  H u r t .

H o r n e t 's  B u l l i n ’

Betty Lou. what do you mean by 
“Sugarless Pies"?

Mary Alice who took you home 
Wednesday night? Could it have 
been Lindell ?

It seems that Sam bas been "See
ing Nellie Home" again.

Junior, did you get your bracelet 
b.u k Sunday? How about that Ir
vine ?

Charlotte seems to have a hard 
time keeping up w ith Horace

What did James Cantrell have 
written on hi.* hand Friday, could it 
have bci'n Joyce Lowery ?

Joy was seen feeding hrr adopted 
children on a bottle Sumiay (baby 
pigs.)

1» seems that June Beck always 
tries to save Onie Sims a seat on the 
bu» Is that right Unie?

Dorothy seems to be happy Could 
it !>«• that a certain Marine 1» home 
on furlough?

Wylcne. aren't you getting a little 
competition since Doan ha» a car.

Frances and Doris K. surely must 
like publicity.

Lately Miss Rudy has been setting 
her hair on fire to entertain the 
Home Ec girls.

Claudia have you Dcen fishing late
ly? Heard you caught a Trout.

Evelyn, do 
like candy?

C. E.. Irvine 
Emily Post.

Wonder why Norma Jean was >0 
happy Monday? Could it be that 
Ric iaril's buck in school.

Virginia, we get your point.
It seems that Lorene Gabriel is 

hunting a “mind reader." We wonder 
why ?

Helen, what's wrong didn't your 
Kelton boy friend know you Saturday 
night ?

Evelyn, cheer up Peeler will be 
back.

Ray. you know you shouldn't vv rite 
letters in English, especially to l ’am- 
pa.

urday to learn of the death of Grady 
Young of Amarillo The community 
extends to the bereaved family tN  
deepest of sympathy.

Mr and Mrs Ollie Elliott and fain- 
ily spent Sumia> in Oklahoma with 
friends anti relati\es

Rev. Vernon Wilkin 1 "  ■> Sunilay
dinner guest of Mr and Mi* Htuiy 
Hink and family .

Forrest Lee ami Verlun BUlingsly 
who recently returned from the Euro; 
pean theatre were visitor» here Sun
day.

Mr amt Mrs. Otto Miller of Wheel
er spent Sumiay with Mr and Mi- 1 
J Austin.

H k . Joyce Killingsworth, who i- 
attending school in Canyon, spent the
week end w 1th her p»rtnts, Mr and 
Mrs. Tommie Killingsworth

Miss Faye Voyles -pent the week 
end with her parents at Magic C ity. 

Mrs
John Carmen and daughter are visit
ing in the home of Mr and Mr» H 
T. Carmen and Lula Rave

Mr» Truman 11» nil* ' n of \ » rn»m 
spent the vveek end here in the home 
of Mr. and Mr» Jim Henderson

Mrs. Barney S' »nsel entered the 
Wheeler hospital Tuesday lor treat
ment.

Mr ind Mrs. Walter I 'avidson were 
visitors in Wheeler Sunday

Mr and Mr- Noel Revious and 
j family returned home Sunday from a 
two weeks visit in California.

Miss Celestial Lister of Wheeler is 
visiting here in the home of her par
ents, Mr and Mr- John Lister.

Hamilton. W H Youree. I. H. Heck. 
Mi- I H Heck. Ross Smith and Mrs. 
a..»» Smith, and the unknown heirs 
devisees and legal representative, of
,.;,ch of the above named defendants, 
who may be deceased, are defend
ants

llie nature of plaintiff s suit is in
trespa's to try title to the following 
described lots, tracts and parcels of
land, lying and being in Wheeler 
County. Texas, to-wit:

All of Lots 20. 21. 22. 23. and 24 
BliK-k 16; and all of Lots 5 and 6 
Block 17. both of the original 
townsite of Wheeler. Texas, ac
cording to the retarded plat of 
said townsite.
Plaintiff pleads title to said land.» 

against all i-u»i defendant!, and

each of them, their unknown he*. 
devisees and legal repr, senta™J
and in support of his title to 
lots and tracts of lan»l. n|ain̂  
pleads as against all sainpleads as against all said defend»«, 
the four, five and ten year 
of limitations. Statutf*

Prayer is for title and ,„,s 
of said lands against all s;uii ,|,.f ‘ . 
ants, and that the title to »aid hnH
ho quieted in name of plaintiff 
^Issued this 21 day of September,

as

Given under my hand and seal „( 
said court, at office in the City „ 
Wheeler. Texas, this 21 day of 
tember, 1945. ^
(Seal) O LLIE  W BELN'E

District Clerk!
Wheeler County, Texas

Name, B 1 
16; color of 
eyes, brown, 

favorite food.

Senior Personality:
Carroll Scribner; age. 
hair, black; color of 
years in M. H. S.. 3; 
cherries: favorite actor. Bob Hope, 
favorite actress, Shirley Temple: 
likis. hook*: dislikes, to go anywhere 
without a girl; ambition, to help 
Henry Flanagan at the bank.

Name. Belva Abbott; age. 16; color 
Oi hair, brown; color of eyes, green; 
years in M. H. S.. 1‘ u: favorite food 
chocolate; favorite actor, Frank Sin
atra. favorite actress, Hedy Lamarr, 
like», language; dislikes, bus drivers 
who won't let her sit where she 
want» to; ambition, to lieat Marion 
Ell’s tin •

• • •
Id e a l  H ig h  S c h o o l G ir l

Hair like, Dorothy Eubanks; eyes 
like. Norma Jean Jennings; hands 
1:1.»’. Roberta Leonard; dimples like. 
Helen Trout; teeth like. Belva Ab
bott: feet like. Virginia Futch; figure 
like Evelyn Robinson; clothes like. 
!• rerc Corcoran; laugh like, Vera 

.n; popularity like, Wylcne 
Da.; ¡ isonality like. LaRue Flana
gan: intelligence like, Joy Davis.

LEG A L NOTICE &
I First published in the 

Times, Sept. 27. 1945»
Wheeler

4tc

ll<>\

C o m in g  S o o n
FULL LINE O F

NORGE ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS AND RANGES

A LSO  A FULL LINE O F

NATURAL AND BUTANE

Ideal High School Boy-
Hair like. Y’ernie Mixon; eyes like 

Doyle Greenhouse; hands like. C. W. 
L ,rch: dimples like. Horace Trimble; 
t. ■ th like. Bennie Barton; feet like. 
Wallace Corse; figure like. Jimmy 
Walker; clothes like. Ray Sims; 
laugh like. C. E. Trimble; popularity 
like Richard Hefley; personality like, 
Neal Herd; intelligence like. Billy 
Godwin.

C I T A T I O N  BY I ’ l  B I .K  VI

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To C. L. McDERMON. Mrs. C L 

MeDermon. W II V. Hamilton. 
Christine Hamilton, W. H Youree. 1 
H. Heck. Mrs. I. H. Heck. Ros- Smith, 
and Mrs Ross Smith, and the un
known heir», devisees and legal repre
sentatives of each of the above nam
ed defendants who may be deceased: 

GREETING:
You are commanded to • ar and 

answer the plaintiff's petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M., on the first 
Monday after the ev; .rati :i of L  
lays from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday the 
5th day of November 1945. before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Wheeler County, Tex ■ at the court 
house in V. hi i U r IN xa 

Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 21 day of September 1945, 
and being numbered on the Docket of 
said Court N 3633.

The names of the parties in said 
suit arc: A. B. Crump, plaintiff, and 
C. L. MeDermon. Mr». C. L MeDer
mon. W. H. W. Hamilton, Christine

HIBLER IMPLEMENT COMPANY

r

McCormick-Deering Tractors and Trucks. 
Implements, Parts and Serv ice

H O N E  151 W H E E L E R

■ .X - .X X W A W .% V W w W W W W ^ W y V W W V W ^ W W .X -^ - . - . - .W ,

H. B. HILL SAYS:
Advice is worth nothing if kept to 
ourselves, but usually worth little 
more if forced upon others.

S v e n e t fÁ itie t. ty c u  'ì'ìe e d !

“  c W c U c t -  p . g s

S s s s v

GAS RANGES
Place Your Orders Now For Early Delivery

NASH APPLIANCE & SUPPLY CO.

v w * W  

v * *  T *

rOR YOUR f t t u  

P M  S U PP L Y  NEEDS

¡ ’ hone 6 ' Wheeler

-V -V W / ,

For Lots of Milk

COW CHOW
Built to keep cow« 
in condition for top 
production  and 
long milking life.

N O T E D  F OR

It pays to balance 
scratch gram with 
Lay Chow. It's a 
seal egg mash!

Feed Lay Chow

The finest products for Truck, Tractor 
and Automobile —  and careful atten
tion to the needs of our customers.

Raise ’em on Calf

S T A R T E N A *
One bag replaces 
40 gallons milk 
Helps grow big, 
viaorous calves.

• CHAN
«ARROWING HOUSE 

' CLEAN SOW AND UODEFS

For Fast Goins

HOG CHOW

%
with PURINA CRE-SO-KC 

H E A T - S A V E R

Goes with grain lo 
make pork quick
and thick. Supplies 

, lacks.what grain
D O G  C H O W

We Want Your 
CREAM —  POULTRY —  EGGS

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASS’N
NAR V ILLE  ARGANBRIGHT, Manager

V. B. Hardcastle, Geo. Lamb, Gordon Whltener, j. r. Rathjen 
and A. A. doñea, Director*

PHONE 142

RATION
FREE!

g o o d / y e a r
Dependable, Extra-Mileage

RECAPPING
We 11 tread 'em, save ’em . . . save you money 
with rugged, non-skid "caps" that stay put for 
thousands of extra, safe miles. To 
keep going, see us now before your 
tires are gone. 6 . 7 0

F R E E  LOANER T IR E S  I 21 H OUR S E R V IC E !

PITTY’S SERVICE STATION
HOMER PITCOCK, Owner and Manager 

GOODYEAR BATTERIES PHILLIPS BATTERI®®'■ w u ir .A K  BATTERIES PHILLIPS H A "
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS

V B H/
Admit is'
Wheeler
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|)»lr> t’ri,<l 
|vri"»l * r" 1
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1 heirs, 
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statutes
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f f i F A R H  N E W S
V B HARDCASTLE
Admir istrative O fficer 
Wheeler County ACA

julv. August ien«l September 
Hairs Production l*nymentt.
■vriml I roin Oct. 1 to Xov. 30

... an. now ready to take your 
'l,canon for cream and milk pay- 

« £  although no draft, w ill be 
S d ’ until after October 12 as the ;

, draft> tl d are being printed are 
5  available at this time. The rate 

,,av for this period is 13 cents |>er 
‘ und on butterfat and 53 cents per 

hundred weight on milk.
Please arrange your tickets in 

numerical order as to dates see that 
,n tickets are properly dated, have 
*oUr nan:.? on tickefs. and Ik- sure 
L ,  ,hev are signed by the purchas- 

Do not present tickets received 
! L  September 30. By properly ar- 
Lging vour tickets in order as to 
. t* befor, :: ailing or bringing them 

the offiee. valuable time can be 
yved and >our payments can be 
m \e at an earlier date.

1915 Cotton Storage Loan and 
Sal* Program

j ., . idv land by lead  were*
ho semen that storage w ill In? avail- \ 
,Me for m *t all. if not all. of ttw 
1945 cotton crop Producers placing
thftr cotton in approved warehouses 
and receiving warehouse certificates 
¿d cias> and grade cards can sell 
their cotton ut-right to Commodity 
Credit Cun« .ration at 21.98 based on 
middling 13 1«. price varying up or 
iun. according to grade anti staple. 
The produ.. r will be required to pay 
the (;rst n nth's storage on the cot- 
tor. and CIV will pay the purchasing 
jgency f r : milling the jiapers.

Cotton s' red in an approved ware- 
house or ' red on the farm and has 
received a . lass and grade card, can 
It placed in the loan based on a price 
of 2092 1 r middling 13 16. prices 
varying up or down according to 
pade and -tuple. If your cotton is 
i-̂ red in a approved warehouse any 
approved . .• clerk can prepare your 
papers, bu' .! y. u plan to store your

.................................. ..

IF YOU NEED 
TRUCK, PICKUP or 
PASSENGER CAR

T I R E S
SEE US

Wheals 
Car Batteries

T O W E R  SERVICE 
STATION

Shamrock, Texas
iiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiif

J  he \\ heeler Tunes, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, October II, 1945

. NE WG Or OUR
Æ *  m in ^ womih
> *  IN UNIFORM

, . VVll hu ,ho 4f),h Infantry Divi-ion in 
the Philippines pvt Rov 1. j „ n,.s 
hushand of Mrs Nadine' Jones of 
Wheeler, became a shake down artist 
as he assisted in searching nearly 
1.700 surrendering Japanese „ „  
Fanay.

Even before the formal surrender. 
September 2. this doughbov of the 
160th regiment, loth Infantry Divi- 
ston. was searching the steady'stream 
of prisoners for concealed weapon- t 
documents and items of military1 
value.

The surrender [mint was Maasln 
where American troop- had capitul-' 
ated three years before. There were 
no smiles as these veteran infantry
men made their complete and orderly 
Investigation Wit 
Japanese officers and enlisted itm n 
ran the search gantlet to be relieved 
of weapons and equipment.

The burden of the examination fell 
on members of the Ammunition and 
Pioneer platoon of which Jones is a 
member. During combat these demol
ition and flame thrower experts were 
called in to crack enemy [xi-iticms 
too tough for riflemen to handle. 
Their efforts wore materially respon
sible for the destruction of numerous i 
caves and machine gun emplacements 
on Luzon, Panay and Negros.

When fighting was tou;;host and 
opposition greatest these specialists 
could expect the familiar call. "Bring 
in the A. & P. platoon."

Jones served one year with the 
Navy before entering the army a 
year ago. He has been overseas since 
May.

H N. Patterson of Wheeler route 
one has received an interesting let
ter from his son. TSgt. Nile Patter-| 
son who is now on Luzon. He has 
been in the army 32 months and has 
been overseas since March, last year.

Excerpts from the letter dated Sep
tember 9th follow:

“ I was one of the bunch that 
transferred out of the 222nd into 
the 224th Boy I sure hated to leave 
that outfit and all the boy- that I 
knew 1 am not with Alvin any more. 
The 222nd split and some are here 
and some there

"This outfit is really G. I It is 
worse than basic training. I was sta
tioned at Lengayen and around there

cotton on the farm you will need to 
come to the County AAA  office and 
get full details of this program as 
your building wall have to be approv
ed before cotton can be stored there 
and loan made thereon.

iw* w in »
*****

ttUISOJTWBl
K O  
" V Ä ä rum tu» Chaim

KUKO

BOYCE HOUSE

No doubt some of the older readers 
beard Bob Taylor of Tennessee de
liver his famous lecture "The Fiddle 
and the Bow He told of listening to 
i great master play on his wondrous 
violin and of how the 
ed up a dream:

I

music conjur-

- aw a cottage among the elms 
and oaks and a little curly head at 
tile door. He toddled under the trees,

He saw the sunlight of Eden glint 
on every leaf and beam in every 
petal. The flitting honey bee, the 
whirling June bug, the fluttering 
breeze, the silvery pulse-beat of the 
dashing brook sounded in his ears 
notes of its swelling music. The iris- 
winged humming bird, darting like 
a sunbeam to kiss the pouting lips of 
the upturned flowers, was to him the 
impersonation of its beauty. And 1 
said. "Truly, childhood is the nearest 
approach in this world to the para
dise of long ago.”

Then I saw him slip on his tiptoes 
| into the pantry; and there was the 
; clink of glassware, as though a mouse 
| were play ing among the jam pots and 
preserves. There two little dimpled 
hands made trip after trip to a rose- 
colored mouth, bearing burdens of 
mingling sweets that dripped from 
check and chin and shirt and shoes, 
subduing the snowy white with the 
amber of the peach and the purple 
of the raspberry as he ate of the for
bidden fruit.

Then I saw him glide into the

library and soon there was a crash 
and a thud in there which brought a 
frightened mother into the room, only 
to find the young rascal catching his 
breath, while streams of cold ink 
trickled down his drenched bosom; 
and as he wijx?d his inky face, which

grew blacker with every wipe, the 
remainder o f the ink was poured 
from the bottle down on the carpet,
making a map of darkest Africa. 
Then the avenging slipper in lightn
ing strokes and I said, "There is 
paradise lost!"

prattling to the birds and playing 
with the ri[>oning apples that fell 
np<*n the ground. Ho toddled among j 
the roses, and pluked their leaves, I 
strewing their glory upon the green 
gra-- at his feet He chased the but-j 
terflies from flower to flower and 
shouted with glee as they eluded his | 
gra-p and sailed away upon the sum- j 
mer air. Here I thought his childish 
fancy had built a paradise and jieo- i 
pled it with dainty seraphim and 
made himself its Adam.

Professional Column

I N S U R A N C E
C. J. MEEK

AGENT
Night Phone 124 Day Phone 48

DO YOU PLAN AN AUCTION?
FARM

HOUSEHOLD
LIVESTOCK

MISCELLANEOUS
SALES

Our service begins the moment 
you list your sale. You can save 
real money by watching the papers 
for our auction announcements!

SHELBY PETTIT, Auctioneer
W HEELER

See D. A . Hunt

For Low Rate 
Burial Insurance

HUNT BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

'll the time until a week ago when 
I was transierred. I landed at Len- 
gayen Gull on January 9 and that’s 
when I -aw my first excitement, and
it was plenty.

' I was scheduled for another inva
sion when the war ended. Now I am 
waiting for my turn to go home. I 
have 60 points including the recount. 
There are a lot of guys who don't 
have many, so I may get there in a | 
year.

"Censorship is no longer in effect 
so we can tell almost any tiling ex
cept what we will do in the future.; 
I can't think of many things to say 
now but will put in a little each time.

“ I saw General Wainwright three 
days ago. also a British General. The 
day before that I saw 21 Japanese 
Generals and that one who captured 
General Wainwright. The Japs didn’t 
lock so happy , with about 1.000 G. I.’s 
watching them.

"The chow is good now but I have 
seen tiie times when I would eat okra 
if 1 could have got it. We had fried 
chicken today and we have steak 
pretty often now. 1 have been to 
Manila twice and had a good time on 
both passes. That city is really torn: 
up. Two thirds of it was blown into j 
dust almost. If you ever see a news' 
real of it. I'll bet it will not be any 
worse than it really is.

" I am still a little sore from riding 
in a truck about 300 miles the past , 
week over the roughest roads I ever 
saw I hope l am settled for a while 
but don't know.

"Talk about prices, everything here 
is twice or three times as high as it 
was there. I gave 50 cents a suit for 
laundry when I came here but the 
government soon controlled that.; 
Everything else is plenty high. One 
thing. I can get all the bananas 1 
want. Well, it is about bedtime so 
good luck to all."

CHAPMAN’S DAIRY 
Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily 

Phone 902-F1I Wheeler

DR. ABNER ROBERTS
OPTOMETRIST

119 W. Klngsmlll Phone 382

Pompa, Texas

“Yes!”

D r . C . C  . M e r r i t t  
CHIROPRACTOR
WHEELER, TEXAS 
Equipped to give complete 

chiropractic service

TRY

Wheeler Bread

COCA COLA BOTTLING CO., Shamrock, Texas

Family Loaf

CITY BAKERY

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiimiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiti..

GOOD HEALTH
You have not tried everything to regain 
your health until you have tried . . .

C H I R O P R A C T I C
GET WELL-----------------------STAY W ELL

the Chiropractic Way.

DR. R. W. SHEPHERD
F. & M. State Bank Bldg. SHAMROCK

•IIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIP

DEAD CALM IN A HURRICANE ?Y E S  □  
NO □

Vom*it uriti
o h  ike Sartia Fe

Hauling heavy freight» over the 
steep mountain grades calls for 
plenty of head-end power.

Santa Fe is providing a lot of that 
power with the greatest Heet of 
MOO horse-power Diesel locomo
tives in American railroading.

80 of these blue and yellow giant 
"head-ends" — the most powerful

freight Diesels in the w o rld -a re  
now in operation on the Santa Fe.

This dieseliiation program is one 
of many important steps by Santa 
Fe in providing the most modern 
freight equipment for the peacetime 
transportation needs of America s 
West and Southwest.

For Station Identification!
The big red Conoco tri
angle identifies Your Mile
age Merchant’s Conoco 
station. There's where to 
get good gasoline today. 
But look for new hushed 
power—new high-octane 
—in his new-day gaso
line! It’s coming quick! 
— WHERE YOU SEE THAT 
RED CONOCO TR1 ANGLEf
Continental Oil Company

In the very midst of a hurricane you’d be safe! 
Its center is sort of "hollow” . . , calm. All 
weather packs surprises, you bet—especially 
Winter weather. Yet you can bet on having 
your aging car face it safely, with the engine’s 
insides under guard of oil-plating!

Changing to Conoco N*A motor oil it all it 
takes for an oil-plated engine—fortified 
throughout with lubricant bonded to metal 
direct, by the magnet-like action of Conoco 
N»A oil's added ingredient! Oil-plated metal 
defies corrosion and other wear. Surfaces kept 
oil-plated during long cold waits have pro
tective lubricant ready in advance to mini
mize starting wear. And always—the less 
wear, the less reason for carbon, sludge, and 
breakdown. You bet you want Conoco N*n 
oil for Winter. Change today.

C0N0C0Ì
A m  M O T O R  O I L

Six of ihr h (  ß t t t  of Santa Ft 
fr tifh l D ititlt at a i tn u t  Satt. A k

Santa Fe
m  r

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
teWv ta N*“

COMPLETE STOCK OF CONOCO PRODUCTS
CON OCO Nth OIL —  GAS —  GREASES —  TRACTOR FUEL

WHOLESALE 
J A C K  M I L L E R

Mobeetie
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KELTON FAIR
(Continued from First Page) 

son, 1st.
Sweet Süden Grass bundle: D. D. 

Vines, 1st.
Sorghum: J. D. Futch, 1st. 
Sorghum. A: D. D. Vines, 1st. 
Sorghum, B: Charle> Brittain, 1st: 

Charlie Lang, 2nd; John Daberry, 
3rd

Sweet Potato»",: D. D. Vines, 1st; 
John Cornelius, 2nd.

Field Pumpkin: J A. Beaty, 1st. 
Cushaw: Nils Chas. Lang, 1st. 
Winter Squash: M. C. Watson. 1st. 
Summer Squash: D. D Vines, 1st. 
Watermelon Klmer Ledbetter, 1st; 

Mrs. J. B. Calcote, 2nd. Elmer Led
better, 3rd.

Chickens
Bantams. Black Cochan Pen: Little 

Chas. Lang. 1st.
Hen: Little Chas. Lang. 1st. 
Cockerel: Laurann Lang. 1st. 

l*tK‘
4-H Club Gilt Bryan Clemens. 1st. 
Gilts: Aubrey Pond. 1st and 2nd. 
Senior Male Hog: Aubrey Pond. 

1st; Rex Miller. 2nd.
Women's Department 

Cash prizes: canned beans. Mrs 
John Daberry: canned pears. Mrs 
John Ambler: canned sweet potatoes. 
Mr,-. Barney Stansell: pot plants, 
Mrs. Charley Lang: pillow slips. Mrs 
Charles King; cut work. Mr- L W. 
David-on: doily. Mrs Cliff Mason; 
table cloth. Benita Armstrong; quilt, 
Mrs L. W. Davidson; made over 
clothes Mrs. Nellie Mae Lackey . 

Needle Work
Cut work pillow cases. Mrs Char

ley King. 1st and 2nd; fancy pillow 
cases. Mrs E. R. Blocker. 1st. 2nd 
ami 3rd. plain pillow cases. Mrs 
Charles King. 1st; Mrs E. R. Block
er 2nd Rena Johnson 3rd: baby sac- 
quo. Mrs. Roy Hays, 1st: gown yolk. 
Mrs Jim Calcote. 2nd; dresser scarf. 
Mrs L W. Davidson. 1st; Rena 
Johnson. 2nd; lunch cloth. Mrs. E R. 
Blocker. 1st: Mrs Foster Whiteley. 
2nd: Mrs. Jim Calcote. 3rd: round 
doily. Mrs Cliff Mason. 1st; Mrs. 
White Whiteley. 2nd; Mrs. E. R 
Blocker 3rd pot holder. Mrs E R. 
Blocker. 1st and 2nd; Mrs. Horace 
Anderson. 3rd: guest towel. Mrs Dee 
Vines. 3rd chair set. Mrs. E. R. 
Blocker 1st: cup towel. Rena John
son. 1st and 2nd: Mrs. Jim Calcote, 
3rd.

Croehi ted spread. Mrs. Horace An
derson. 1st; Mrs E. R. Blocker. 2nd; 
Mrs. J. G Davidson. 3rd; crocheted 
table cloth. Bonita Armstrong, 1st; 
Mrs John Baird. 2nd; Mrs Horace 
Arder-or. tr . quilt top. Mrs. Char
it .. Whiteley, 1st; Mrs, White White- 
ley. 2nd: Mr- Marion Addison, 3rd: 
quilts, Mrs. L. W. Davidson, 1st; 
girl's dre-s. Mrs. John Ambler, 1st: 
boy s made over pant.-. Mrs. Lee Lac
key 1st; boy's made over suit, Mrs. 
Leo Lackey, 2nd: individual booth. 
Mrs. P. A. Dwyer. 1st.

Canned Products
Fetches Mr- Dee Vines. 1st. Mrs 

John Baird. 2nd: Mrs R. O. Lister. 
3rd: Pears. Mrs. John Ambler, 1st. 
Pea h preserves. Mrs R. O. Lister. 
1st and 2nd Pear preserves. Mrs R 
O Lister. 1st Pineapple, Mrs. Char
lie Whiteley. 1st. Bacon. Mrs. Bar
ney Stansell. 1st.

Cherries. Mrs. John Baird. 1st; 
Mrs. Charlie Whiteley. 2nd. Bernes. 
Imogene Miller, 1st; Mrs. John Da
berry 2nd. Tomatoes. Mrs. John Da
berry. 1st. Mrs. Charlie Whiteley. 
2nd Mrs. Dee Vines, 3rd. Mince 
meat, Mrs. Charlie Whitely, 1st. Jelly. 
M rs. John Daberry. 1st; Mrs. Char
lie Whiteley. 2nd; Mrs. John Daberry', 
3rd. Kraut. Mrs. Charlie Whiteley, 
1st.

MIAMI STORMS OVER KELTON 
34-20 IN  GAME LAST FRIDAY
Before the fair crowd of several 

hundred the Miami Warriors defeat
ed the Kelton Lions to the tune of 
34-20 on the Kelton gridiron. Miami 
received the opening kick-off but 
were held and lost the ball on downs. 
On the first play that Kelton had 
the ball they fumbled and Miami re
covered. On three plays Miami scored 
with the last 20 yards being made on 
a pass. The kick for the extra point 
was good and the score was 8-0. 
A fter receiving the kick-off Kelton 
could not gain and were forced to 
punt. The Warriors marched 50 yards 
to another score and the try tor 
point was good again and the score 
rose to 16-0. It looked as if Miami 
was going to score at will but Keelin 
swept left end on a double reverse 
and cut back to the center of the 
field and went 55 yards untouched 
for the score. The try for the extra 
point wasn't successtul and the lirst 
quarter ended with the score 16-6 in 
tavor of Miami Miami scored once in 
the second quarter and the score at 
the half was 22-6. During the half
time ceremonies Miss Paula Bledsoe 
was crowned "tootball queen," cho en 
by the students and friends.

When the second half opened 
Miami received the kick-off and 
marched right down the field and 
scored. The try for the extra point 
wasn't good and the score went to 
28-6. Neither team threatened again 
in the third quarter. When the fourth 
quarter started Kelton started a drive 
which ended in a forty y ard touch
down pass from Britt to Keelin. The 
try for the extra point was no good 
and the score was 28-12. This seemed 
to put new life in the Kelton team. 
Miami received the kick-off but 
couldn't gain a thing. The Lions took 
the ball on their 35 yard line and 
drove to their third score. Keelin 
carried it over from the three. Britt 
kicked the extra point and the score 
was 28-20. Kelton kicked off and Cof
fee of Miami returned the kick 75 
yards for a touchdown Kelton block
ed the kick for the extra point and 
the score was 34-20. A fter receiving 
the kick-off Kelton started throwing 
passes but the game ended before 
much ground could be gained. The 
final score: Miami 34. Kelton 20. 

(inner Defeats Kelton
The Kelton Lions were defeated 

Friday afternoon. September 28. at 
Gruver 6-0. Gruvcr received the o[ion- 
tng kick-off and marched 60 yards to

score in five plays. The kick on the Cruver Defeflts 
try for the extra point was blocked 
and this touchdown was the only Hornets 32-8

WEDNESDAY 8TI DI *J £ ®
d i s c  a s s e s  vo rn *  t a n t e e n
Mrv T  S. Puckett was hostess to

the Wednesday Study Club this week

going to get back in the ball game ... ,
They took the kick-off and on several 1 harIf*  Waters. gear- a canteen. , . .  .
running plays and passes they wen, ^ ^ , ^ 1  and C a y  were sub-

will Jr.' and Peggy Weatherly, guests and

home near Briscoe included 
Lawrence of Dallas, Mrbiwrrncr 01 uauas, Mr. an^uL*0̂  
B. Temple and children: Mr and 
Leonard Fulks and children m - , *  
Mr*. Oden Hudson and children' ^  
Mr. and Mr*. B. F. Meadow < ,ltU| ... I1 
dren.

Mrs. F. O. Koher and »laughter of 
Canton, Ohio arrived Tuesday for 
indefinite visit with her .«rents vi” 
and Mrs. Frank Noah lr

Mr. and Mrs. R. J Holt art the
parents of a daughter, Mary Eliza.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E Rich, A lbert

«. « V - f r .  j r s r i r  i »  r c s:r. r & S Ä * *  -
iislv IWnc i i OwW __i c ....

to the Gruver 15 yard line where . p

i:rrf S i r  'ssn^r -> *
where four straight passes were in- field Friday at  ̂ p  Wm Brown, C. J. Meek, H. H. Hunt,
complete. The rest of the game was sion will be 20c and .. ]) v ]Iunt w  l . Williams. Glen
a see-saw battle with Gruver out- To Play Kelton 
playing the visitors most of the time Fans ar,‘ UIK’ ,M n" . . ' . '' ( . .,
The final score was 6-0. Kelton football game Friday Oct

her 19. at 3 p. m. at the Mobe*
Journey* To Higglti* fiplcl -nM, tpams have met previously Beene. ___________

Friday afternoon, October 12, the Wlth Kelton winning by a score of 21 _______  " i , , ,----
Kelton Lions will go to Higgins to to 6. Since the Hornets are out to win ( . .  . . .  . - . i  <e
play that club in a non-conference t(lis game a hard fought fray i> ex- L O C A L  N t W J  I I  t M J
game. Kelton defeated Higgins earlier p^ t^d. The admission is 2ite and 35c ------------- —
in the season 14-0 but expect to be . . .  \tr and Mrs Roy Edwards of
pushed to win this one Cars are try- j n ,.as<. „ ( (¡r<. «all one of the f..l- • visitinc v,is slster.
ing to be found to carry the pep- lowing numbers: 35, 177. IX ,  or 133. KloVi^  Athert0n. and family of
squad girls. Anybody that can take • • civt„ r i nther
a car anti some girls please get in Barnuin must have in. ant the in- Briscoe and■ * t Qther re!a.
touch with Mr. Willoughby. The temational situation when he said a c oleman, a t  > . .....
team will leave about 10 o'clock. sucker was born every minute

The probable starters for Kelton ,,urchase a
are: le. Crabtree or Garner; c. O. A  reader says he doesn't mind not * h‘ rt 1 > P1 p
Calcote; re. Killingsworth; qb, Britt; being a success for his income tax is u,rru ■
lh, Keelin; rh, Harris. easier to figure. _______ anj  Kmcttr Land troop

Luther L. Sides, and family

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Miller of Pam - 
pa were Wheeler visitors Sunday,

lives in Mobectie. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
wards are enroule to Bandera, Texas,

WANT ADS FOR SAI E OR TRADE 1936 Model of Sayre, Oklahoma spent Sunday 
Pontiac. Cecil Denson 40-tfc with her sister Mr* 3 G Cowden.

and Mr and Mrs Cody Cowden and 
FOR SALE FOR SALE -4 bedroom home, mod- children.

IN  STOCK for immediate delivery ern, instant hot water system, .....  .. .
DDT and Bromanide, the new won-1 large shade trees, S x 14 . t cellar __ uni a. g

dor insecticides. Nash Appliance and with running hot and cold water and _
Supply Co. 42-tfc

HERE SOON — New May tags 
with 134 new improvements. Nash 

Appliance and Supply Co. 42-tfc proof. Pre-war price.

lights, laundry house with concrete 
floor, 20 x 24 ft. barn, 14 x 30 ft 
chicken house with concrete floor, 
two-thirds block land fenced chicken 

J. J. Dyer.

FOR SALE —  Case Feed Mill, used 
less than year. Gordon Roper 

phone 902F11, Wheeler. 41-3tp

------Phone 158. 36-tfc

MISCELI.AN FOI S

FOR SALE — Boxed Chocolates, one
and two pound boxes. City Drug.

WANTED TO RENT Furnished 
apartment or small house by cou- )

t-*_______  * n. at 1 r7!£it , pie. Permanent Albert Cooper at 
_  Wheeler Times office 42-tf

Polk salad. Mrs. Charlie Whiteley, 
3rd. Pumpkin, Mrs. Charlie Whiteley, 
1st. Okra. Mrs. Charlie Whiteley. 
2nd. Corn. Mrs. Charlie Whiteley, 
1st Mrs. Barney Stansell. 2nd: Mrs. 
John Baird. 3rd. Peas. Mrs. Horace 
Anderson. 1st; Mrs. C. Whiteley. 2nd 
ar,d 3rd. Pickles, Mr'. John Daberry. 
1st: Mrs. C. Whiteley. 2nd: Mrs Bar
ney Stansell. 3rd.

Green Beans, Mrs. J. Daberry. 1st; 
Mrs C. Whiteley, 2nd; Mrs. John 
Baird. 3rd Beet pickles. Mrs. C. 
Whiteley, 1st. Catsup. Mrs. John 
Baird. 1st Relish. Mrs. C. Whiteley, 
1st and 2nd: Mrs. John Daberry, 3rd.

Fresh Vegetable«
Sweet peppers. M r' Charlie Lang, 

1st. Mrs. Barney Stansell. 2nd; Mrs 
Dave Futch. 3rd. Mrs. Barney stan
sell also placed first on hot pepper, 
second on pimiento, first on sweet po
tatoes, third on Irish potatoes, first 
and third on green tomatoes, first on 
pop corn, okra and dry butter beans.

Pot Plant*
Coleus. Laurann Lang. 1st. Smoke 

plant, Mrs. L. W. Davidson, 2nd. Ivy- 
plant, Mrs. L. W. Davidson, third. 
Cosmos bouquet, Mrs. B. Stansell, 1st.

Soap, Mrs. Johnnie Reed, 1st.

FOR SALE —  International No 2 
Separator, capacity 500 pounds pet- 

hour. Can be seen at Wheeler Coun
ty Produce Association. 43-ltc

FUR SALE My farm 2 miles ca-t 
and 3 miles north of Wheeler. If in
terested see U. B. Trayler. 43-2tp

FOR SALE — D. D. T. Insect Spray. 
City Drug. 43-ltc

FOR SALE — 1943 Ford tractor w ith 
all equipment. 1936 Chevrolet with 

complete overhaul, good rubber. 1929 
Model A Ford Kordor in good condi
tion. Good 4 wheel trailer, cotton 
side boards. 400 iiounds sweet clover 
seed. Shorty Erwin.

W ANTED Household help, good 
wages and permanent job to right 

party. Mrs. W. E. Bowen. 43-ltc

BUYERS of Milo and Kaffir. Van- 
dover Feed Mill and Store Call 

792 or write 541 S. Cuvier. Pampa, 
Texas. 43-4tp

FOR RENT Light housekeeping 
apartment, also nicely furnished 

bedroom. Mr- E G. Pettit. 43-ltc }I

|
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE SERV- * 

ICE Radios, Refrigerators t
Motors and other Electric Equipment 
repaired and reconditioned. L. C. 
43-ltp Laflin. southeast corner of business .
--------------------------------------------------square. 39-tfc I
TOR SALE — Fruit trees, shade 1 __________

trees, shrubbery 0< all kinds and’ LADIES Older >„i;r tailor made *
evergreens. W ill Warren. 43-tfc; belts to match your dresses from }

FOR SALE — Jersey cow, 2 years I Tilley s Variety. 28~tfc {
old. good milker. Sam Watson.

43-ltp “  -  ’

JUST RECEIVED— A new shipment 
of A ir Maid Hosiery. City Drug.

43-ltc

FOR SALE —  F-20 Farmall tractor 
with power life, with planter and 

cultivator, two-row go-devil attach
ments, good condition, good tires. See 
R. E. Errington. 7 'a miles southwest 
Mobeetie. 42-2tp

FOR SALE — Farm, 1 mile north of 
Kelton. I f  interested see J. L. Hen
derson. 41-3tp

FOR SALE — A few Buff Hens and 1 
pullets. See M. O. McKay or phone 

177.

FOR SALE— Estate Gas Cook Stove. 
M. O. McKay, phone 177.

FOR SALE — Kohler light plant. 
110 volt d.c., 1500 watt output. For
rest Vise, Briscoe. 41-3tp

TRY OUR V IT A W A Y  three day 
Flock wormer. Lawrence Hatchery 

and Feed. 38-tfc

_K'0»C*ll
TNI EFFICIENT SPRAY PAINT METHOD

On« men does the work of fivo 
O boon to the notion's form lobor 

short oge

ASK ABOUT ZSZS&

FOR SALE —  Quart size cans of 
Gulf Spray, only 34c. Tilley Variety.

37-tfc

Ç Nash Appliance & Supply
A L C O H O L

PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

NEW MERCHANDISE

N O T I C E
TO OUR PATRONS:

beginning

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13TH

FOR SLEEPIN6 SICKNESS

ANTIENCEPHALOYELITIS SERUM 
250 c. c.

For prevention of Equine Encephalomyelitis

ENCEPHALOMYELITIS V A CCIN E  
• I c. c.

for immunization of horses and mules 
against this dreaded disease.

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
LONNIE LEE.

Phone 33 “Where It b  a Pleasure to Pleaae” Wheeler

All packages leaving the plant will be 
checked.

In deciding to check out all parcels 
we are asking for the cooperation of 
everyone and wish to state that the 
measure is being taken because in the 
past a few packages have been mis
placed and we believe that by check
ing each item wa will be able to render 
better service to everyone.

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
B IL L  BLACK .


